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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . Wltk P. 1.

With befloniof of Holy Week 
this Sunday, le f'u e  really befin 
thinking about the significance of 
Easter.

A  Man once sacrificed all He 
had on earth for everyone of as— 
even though He could have pre
vented the most painful of all
deaths—one by crucifixion.

• • •
Have you ever really wondered 

how it would feel to be crucified? 
Can you imagine yourself hanging 
from a cross with only a nail in 
each hand and one thgough both 
feet as the only support holding 
your body to the woodf Not ior 
Just a few mitnites—which would 
be unbearaldc torture, but for
six hours or until death came?

* • •
• His grief for mankind the week 

before that sad Friday and the 
sacriHcc made upon that tree can 
make ns happy as no other thought 
when we m k e  even the smallest 
sacrifice for Him, who loved and
cared so much.• • s

A recent conversation brought 
Frank P. arouiid Jo reminiscing
about his riding the first train
that ran over the little B8AP 
railroad from Roseoe to Flu
vanna when a real eelebra- 
bration was held with Indians im
ported from Oklahoma and all the 
cowboys near and far gathered in.
* It made no wonder what kind of 

celebration will be held when the 
first rocket schedule from Tahoka 
to KQBESTAH, Moon, takes off.

The little men from Mars wfll 
probably be on hand for the send- 
off, and If any of* the pea- 
sengers have anything to ae with 
It, the Venus populaitioa will be 
there to meet the boat

Some of us gals had better start 
making |dans to accompany out 
evcrloviag hukhends on tha( Ut- 
Ge trip,..

• • e
By the time you road .this. 1 

may be already eatiag my words, 
but this has been the “ damdest** 
March anyone has teen here in 
many a day. Here it la practically 
April and not one sandstorm 
this monthl In fact the only bad 
days, aandwise, this year were two 
days the last week of February.

In spite of all being said about 
a gloksy outlook, things are real
ly looking op here as far as the 
moisture-soaked soil Is eoneemed. 

- • • •
This Tuesday Is City -> election 

day. Not a large turnout is expect
ed because there are no races for 
council men positions, but even 
so, there is no election that is un
important.

Besides the selecting of city 
officials, there is another proposi
tion that deserves your attention.

• • •
Mayor H. B. McCord, the roun' 

eil and local Housing Authority 
have put in much of their time in
vestigating and planning for a 
hooslag project here for low-ln- 

'come families. If you arc against 
the project, voice your opinion 
NOW. If you are for the project, 

I give the council and Authority 
your support so that they will 
know you gpprove tieir actions, 
and at the same time give many 
children, as well as adults, the 

[chance for a better standard of 
[living.

• e • .
When you help someone else up 
hill, ton ’re that much nearer

llhe top yourseM.
• a s

DoctorWhy, man, that ankle’s 
!>roken!. Why didn’t you come to 

a week ago?
Patient: Well, every tinae I aaid 

ething was wrong with me, 
wife aaid it was no wonder,

loking as much as | do. - .......• • •
ve is nothing offM al yet, but 

Is going arguad idieut 
muerlnt the T a h ^  achoole hext 
ir. The board has n̂ ft f i t  been 

etitioned but hfs beemurged|«M 
few months te eousMar build-

Housing Proposal 
Before City Voters

Tuesday DeadHni; 
On License Plates

Tuesday, April 1; la the date for 
the City election when voters will 
go to t k  polls to name three coun
cil men and to voice their de
sire concerning a housing projoct 
for low-income families in Taho
ka.

Thrle council men, whose terms 
expire, are sleted for re-election, 
Winston C. Wharton, Albert Cur
ry and Everton* NeviU. No other 
names were filed for the poeitlons.

Holdover members include Mayor 
H B.'McCord Sr., Dr. Skilee Thom- 
aa and Meldon Loelie.

The proposed Housing project 
would provildo from SO to 50 du
plex units built by the PuhUe Heua 
tng . Administration and snpwvis- 
cd by a local Housing Authori^ 
consisting of six local men.

The tenanta would .*w oeloeted 
by the local Authority and strict 
regulations observed in maintain- 
ng the structures. Rental lee would 
be 90 percent of e family's income 
and failure to gay rent or to dam 
aging of property would lead to 
eviction.

The project would not only pro 
vide h ou sl^  for thoee now living 
in sub-standard unita, but would 
also clear the town of a great deal 
of its unattractive arena, both in 
Colored, Latin Amertenn and whiU 
sections.

If the project Is approved, work 
will begin on conebgjpqtioo ia the 
near future.

Are Caught Here
Three illegal transporters of in

toxicating liquor were apprehend
ed in Tahoka last week end.

Friday, Stata Highway Patrol of
ficers arrested on US-87 in North 
Tahoka a man, Eliseo Olibares of 
Lubbock, and charged him with 
illegal transportation. He was 
found In posaesiion of 15 <;Aaes of 
beer in hU ear. On paying a $27.50 
fine for speeding, he ihade bond 
n the liquor case and was released.

City Policeman Jack Miller ar
retted two transporters Saturday, 
both while they were passing 
through Tahoka. ^

Raleigh Zundell, Lubbock was 
hauling 12 eaaea of beer. On a 
plea of guilty in county court. 
Judge W, M. Mathis set his fine 
at 1900.00, and be is atill In Jail 
here.

Jamea Carter, Liibboek Negro, 
was arrested by Miller the same 
day and found to be hauling an 
illegal quantity of beer, wins, and 
gin. He alto pleaded guilty, his 
fine sseesead at $950.00, and also 
U sUU in JnU.

More rain during the past week 
totaled .61 inch in Tahoka and 
brought the total for the month of]'' 
March to 2.12 inches.'

Last Friday and Saturday, the 
fall was .40 inch, and Monday the 
precipitation amounted to .12.

This brings the total for the 
year 1908 to 4.16 inches gs com
pared. to a normal rainfall for 
the first three months of 1.80 
inch.

Added to the 7.14 inches receiv
ed last October and November, this 
brings the total rainfall for the 
past six winter months to 11.90 
inches.

One strange quirk of the weather 
this March is the fact that the lo
cal weather oheerver has recorded 
moisture ranging ell the way from 
a trace to .92 inch on 18 of the 
27 days so far this month, not 
counting fog. Another departure 
from the normal in March is the 
absence of sandstorms. No sand
storms has been recorded in the 
month, and only two_were record
ed in February, one in January.

Farmers report winter weeds arc 
doing well and a fine crop of Rus
sian thiatles la comiiig up in spite 
of the cool weather.

M n.F.
Boned

niiiHeoal elamroona, a g ^  
liom, and dolag mnb# remodel 

emk on the Negro adhool, fho 
edwol odeiee U h,'aad r»> 
(CM Ti. ea i M K H i i )

Funeral aervleas lee Mrs. Flor
ence Carter, 87 year old long time 
reaidont of Lome county, were held 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 p. bl 
in the First Baptist Church in Ta
hoka with Rev. R. F. Scott, pastor 
of Oie WUson Baptist Church, of- 
Dciatlng.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carter of route 4, Tahoka. 
died at her hoeae at 5:20 p. m 
Sunday.

Bora Sept. 7, 1870 ie Arkansaa, 
she moved to Lynn couety in 1988 
trora Hill county. She was married 
to G. A. Carter in 1888. He died 
ic 1033

She and her son. Claude Carter, 
eperated the fiUiDg sUUpo and 
grocery store located eight milea 
north of TahoAu for 21 years. Even 
though Mrs. CarUr had not been 
in good health since December, 
she had helped in the store during 
that time and during the week pre
ceding her death.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Effle Russell of route 4, Tiho- 
ka; two sons. Claude and Otto, both 
of route 4. Tahoka: one brother, 
Edgar Middleton of Royce a ty ; 
eight grandchifdren and 19 great 
grandchildren.

Sunday Services 
A t Sweet Street

Rev. G. W. Turner, pestor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Pecos, will be the evangelist in 
the revival fo r 'th e  Sweet Street 
Baptist Chtmefa which will begin 
April A
' Preceding the revivsl services, 

this Sunday, March 90, Rdv. Joe 
Webb, patter of the Tahoka church, 
will deliver the momiag and even
ing messages entitled respectively. 
**What Is A Christian" and "The 
Revival We Need."

L t  Col, Cooper Is
Serving In Germany

•

Bad Kisaingea, Germany—Army 
LL Col. George T. Cooper, 95. soe 
of Mr. and M ^  E. J. Cooper, 
Teheka. reeenOy wee assigned to 
the 984th Annored FMd Artillery 
Battalion in Gemohny as com
mander. *

Colonel Cooper, who entered the 
army in 1941, arrived overseas last 
month from an assignment with 
the Command and General Staff 
College at Fort Leavenworth. Kan.

The 1942 Texas A 4  M College 
graduate aerved la the Asiatic-Pa
cific theatre during World War H 
and U a recipient of the Bronx* 
Star Medal and Air Medal.

His wife, Georgia, ll with hhn 
in Germany.

■AM8BT R B C n v n  ^W AID
' O m  'RameF. irM the recipient 
of a PolareM camera recently as 
fourth place winner in salemnaa- 
shlp of new Cbevralot ears la a 
eouteet conducted lact fall.

Hie awards srere 'made to out- 
^*?!***^ mManen In the Oklahoma 
CKy kina: Kamaev Is employed 
by Bray CSMVPolet Co.

C. L. Blips 
tiant tn Thh 
and MMMky.

a msdkal pa-

Bobby Stalcup Is 
On H-SU Committee

Abilene. March 27—Bobby SUl- 
cup, student st Hardin-Simmoas 
University from Tsboka, is a mem
ber of the campus committee in 
the campaign for $1-9 million for 
the building of a new university 
chapel auditorium and student 
center.

Stalcup, along with 179 other 
student workers, is conducting s 
campus canvass of the student 
body. More than 84,000 already 
has been pledged by H-8U stu
dents.

Art Travis of Fort Worth, chair 
mao of the student committee, 
pointed out that H-SU students 
feel that giving to the campaign 
on the par of students is basic to 
the future development of the uni
versity. H-SU prudent Bvan All
ard Rciff said "enthusiasm shown 
hy student leaders in the campaign 
has given me a tremendous^boost."

The campus drive on the part 
of students,’ faculty and staff will 
continue through Easter. The pub
lic campaign will be further de
veloped following Easter, v 

-----------------------------
Mrs. Samle Norwood’s brother, 

Willie Moore of Abilene, is re
ported to be recovering nicely from 
surgery^ p^orm ed Monday.

John Ayer, son of Mr', and Mrs. 
Granvel Ayer, was a medical pa
tient la Tahoka Hospital Saturday 
through Monday.'

■ , 1. .. Ml  n il (I! ■ mm

Nadra Bobarts, l l  entered Ts 
hoka Baapital Hramday of iMt 
amik aa a madieal patient, sskete 
she is tUn ondar traabnsnt:-

T n e s ^ , April 1, Is the 
jteadUna far aperatlag vahl- 
' cles aa poMk reads nnleas 
1958 lieease plates are prapar- 
ly attached.

The cauaty tax affke wUI 
remain open late Tneaday far 
the convenience of thooe who 
have not purchased their li
cense p la t^  announces Tax 
Asaessar and CoUectar J. E. 
( le d ) Brown.

Board Reetects All 
Teachers In School

Savings Bonds 
Sales Increase

February Savings Bonds salei 
show a tan percent increase in 
Texas.

Ibis announcement was made 
by lYuett Smith, chairman of the 
Lynn* county Savings Bonds (}om- 
mittoo.

"Fthmary salat in Uma county 
were $29,060.00 and sales for the 
first two months of 1896 totaled 
$90JM2.00 which is 16.2 percent 
of our 1966 foal of 8244.000.00,’' 
(Chairman Smith .said.

Salas in Texas during Febru
ary ware $18,061,006 and sales for 
the first two months of 1868 total
ed 882,680.448. which. !• 15 0 per 
cent of the state’s 1968 goal of 
8179.000.000.

*Hia slogan. for the 1998 Sav
ings Bonds program is ‘Share-ln- 
Amcrica.’ Every American who 
buys a Savings Bond is providing 
for his own future, adding to the 
strength of his country, both mili
tarily and economically, and is put
ting real meaning ia the slogan 
‘Share-in-Amariea,’ Smith conclud
ed.

Soiiors Present 
IMay Tonij^t

"Rest Assured," a thrca-act com
edy, will be presented tonight by 
the senior class of Tahoka High 
School in the auditorium at 8:00 p.
m..

Everyone .ia urged~to attend .the 
play, by Donald Payton and direct
ed hy Mra. Clint Walker and Eddie 
Bowman, data speoaora.

Those students who will portray 
the' hilarious characters include 
John Redwine. * Marilyn Carmack, 
Venita Shipley, Margaret Caw- 
thron, Idalia Wood. Jamei Adama, 
Karl Prohl, Geraldine Tippit, Jay 
Gurley, Nancy Draper, Erwin 
Young, Mary Helen Whitaker, Jer- 
ly Brown, Froylan Salinaa, Mary 
Evelyn Hammonds, and Mary Mc- 
MilUn.

Admlulon will be 79 centa for 
adulta and 90 centa for atudents.

"Rest Aasured’’ iavolvea the 
family of a vice president of Bru
baker and Brulteker, Inc., the 
daughter*a fiance and hla family, 
and parta of the butlneai and 
houiehold. staff of the family. In 
addition tawHer from "down be
low" and hit companion, alao from 
the "lower ragiooa" expect to aid 
the family physician and mortician 
make the evening a time of fun 
for aU.

Pickup Catches On 
Fire Near Tahoka

Boxes of office supplies in the 
back of a pick-up caught fire Mon
day at about 1:90 p. m. on the 
9'Donnell highway, but no dam
age was done to the vehicle, ac
cording to Lawrence Harvick, fire 
chief.

The pick-up waa driven by a 
tranaient. When Tahoka Fire De
partment arrived on the scene, 
he burning boxes had already been 
thrown off the pick-up.

Band Boosters Sell 
Cake Mixes Here

Tahoka Band Boosters (Hub is 
sponsoring a sale this week end in 
Tahoka food stores ot a popular 
orsnd caka mix, and ask that all 
m p la  buy a generoua supply 
when they get their groceries and 
thereby help out the hand fund.

Front each package of the mix, 
the band will receive five centa. 
Last year, about $200.00 was rais
ed by the sale.

MRS. McQUEEN TO GALVESTON
Mrs. W. S. McQueen was carried 

to John Sealy Hospital. Galveaton. 
Sunday by Stanley ambulance, 
where, she ia undergoing diagnoeia, 
ob«gpatU>n and treatment. Ill for 
some time, her' trouble has not 
been entirely determined.

S. M.-Clayton New 
Demo Chaihnan

‘ « r
S. M. (Hayton Jr. of O’Donnell 

la the. new Lynn County Demo
cratic C^lnnan, uiunimoualy 
claeted Saturday at a meeting of 
the Democratic Executive Com- 
mittae in tha county court room.

Clayton aoeceeds John Saleh. 
Iso of O’Donnell, who tendered his 

resignation at that time. Saleh has 
been county chninnsn since 1968.

Gayton is a native of Ljrnn coun
ty, has been in .thet-insursnee busi
ness at O'Donneh several years, 
and last year bought out a grain 
and elevator iMisiness there. He 
has been the Precinct 3 chairman, 
and it will now be necesMry to 
elect a new chairman for that pre
cinct.

All candidatea for office who 
have not already done ao ahould 
file with Otyton for «  place on 
the ballot la the Democratic pri
mary eleeUoaa in July and Au
gust ■ ̂  ■ .. I ..
Bobbie Carroll Is 
Auto Show Hostess

Mlu Bobbie Carroll is one of 
18 hostesses at the West Texas- 
National Auto Show being held 
in Lubbock Municipal Coliaeum 
through Sunday. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carroll, she 
wiu>-ht- mmm who greet
visitdn U T m B IV nnd discuss dlâ  
plays with them.

One of the hostesses will be 
crowned "Miss Auto Show of 
1968" during the final musical pro
gram of the event A Junior stu
dent ia Texas Tech. Miss Cacroll 
also pnrtleipnted ia the opeiflag 
parade in Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon.

Deslers from Tsboka partici
pating in the show arc Bray 
Oievrolet Co., McCord Motor Co. 
Wharton Motor Co., and Shipley 
Motor Co.

News want ads get results.

Mra. J. R. Singleton was relea*- 
ed from Tahoka Hospital Monday 
after being treated as a medical 
patient aince Saturday.

Dr. and . Mra. Emil Prohl have 
been attending the Southern G ink 
meeting In. Dallas. They expect 
to be home today. ‘

Wives Invited To 
New Home Club

New Home Gvic G ub mem
bers will entertain their wives 
Monday night, April 7, with a din
ner at Underwo^’s in Lubbock, 
following which the group will at
tend a program at the Plains 
Marketing Association building on 
the Buffalo Springs road. .

Dan Davis will present the pro
gram, according to Joe D. Unfred, 
explaining how cotton geU into 
world trade channels.

Congratulations-
Mr^ and Mrs. Denal Joe Seitx of

All Tahoka school teachers have 
been re-elected subject to place
ment by the school board for next 
year, aeeerding to Superintendent 
Otla Spears.

The superintendent and princi
pals were re-elected in January and 
the coaches in February.

Tahoka schools have a total of 
41 white certified personnel and 
two Negro teachers in the Color 
ed Khool The 41 includes adaain- 
istrators and coaches.

Bacause of ar higher enrollmcat 
the Average Daily Attendance 
qualifies Tahoka for two more 
teachers for next year. Spears 
u id  these would possibly be plac
ed in the sixth grade, wh^rc enroU- 
meot will be especially high, aad 
in the phys.'cal education depnrb 
meat.

The State law requires that pky- 
s*eal education be taught in the 
first through 12th grades of school 
and with the preaent number of 
personnel It has been impossible 
to fully comply with the law.

If first grade enrollment is un
expectedly high next year, it aaay 
become accessary to hire an ad
ditional teacher for that grade, 
which would bring the total ot 
first grade teachers to five.

In addition, the Colored schooTs 
enrollment this year also quali
fies it for another teacher next 
year, Spears said.

Hale-Aiken School Study Group Will 
Complete Work Next Monday Night

iJUtt Pattaraou, tom ot Mr, and 
Mn. K. W. Pattersdn. waa admit
ted to Tahoka Heapltal WodMt- 
day ns a nN<neal patient

Following Monday night’s meet
ing of the Ljmn county Hale-Aiken 
"graae roots" school study, Mrs. 
Rutii Jolly, county chainnan, wtll 
sssemble information and sugges
tions to make the final report to 
the State committee of 24.

The group, representing Tahoka, 
Wilson. O’Donnell and New Hosne, 
will meet at 7:90 p. m. in the South 
Elementary cafeteria in Tahoka 
for Ita last of four Joint sessions. 
All members ace orgad to attend.

Hie study has eovsrad all araas 
of sehool proMems, ihelodlBg the 
school program, teacher supply, fi
nancing and buUtfiag construction. 
Local groups have met t e t h e r  
or Mporuta str aMous to ‘ gathor 
iaformation about ondi school sad 
than the proMams and sttnations 
eonlNnfipg Lynn usonty aahoob 
hius bomi pooM  i h '^

ing laymen and teaehera. have had 
the opportunity to expreaa their 
cpinions as to what th ^  think is 
wroTiF with the sehoSli today and 
their theories as to the solutions. 
Not only have they learned what 
is wrong, but why, and what is 
needed to correct many of the 
problems.

The reports from many counties 
over the state will be aedumnlated 
and preaented to the' Lagislaturs 
next fall. H ie Ilalo-Aiken Commit
tee of 14 expect the reenR of 
the "gram roots”  study to effect 
the achools of Texas ter the next 
20 years.

However, as many membsri of 
fho l#nn County eommittehp-^eve 
pofaMod out, vrhother or not tote- 
tione art found, they havu coum 
to ’ • bfuaisr  u n im uln iing  of

ia thM

route 1, Mobeetie on the 'birth of 
a daughlgy in Tahoka Hospital Sat
urday at 9:40 p. m. She weighed 
■even pounds, nine ounces and hat 
been named Jan Ada. The father 
ia working in this area with a
seismograph crew. ----- ^

Mr. and Mra. Marcial Gercia 
Salinas of Tabtka on the birth of 
a son at 5:97 p. in. Monday in 
Tahoka HoapiUl. Rogelio H. wtigb- 
«d six pounds, seven oumks.

Mrs. Sam (Beth) Reid esDed 
Mrs. Ahble Whorton from Fort 
Worth *niursday morning to idfoim 
her she is a great grandmother. 
A son, named Kenneth Jr. and 
weighing oight pounds • tbrss 
ounces, was born Thursday at 9:06 
in the Fort Worth hospital to Mr. 
and Nrs. Kannefh (Sue) Smith. 
Mra. Smith is the dsughter of Mrs. 
LUliaBHM Smith aad W. D. Sndth 
Jr., both o f Fort Worth. Mrs. W. D. 
Smith Sr. o f Tduika la also a grmt 
grandmolhar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauneth Cowling of 
rout# B  Ihhoka on tha birth of a 
son in f t  Mwy’s Hospital In Lub
bock Tmoo$t9  at 8:02 p. m, Hŝ  
wulgbed fivu pound! , thrsu oum

New Home Plans 
New $200,000 Gm

New Home Cooperative Gin has 
announced plans to build a new 
plant Just soû th of the present 
gin at an astinuted coat of 8200.- 
000.

The ad^tkmal plant will be all 
new, aoo of the most modern on tho 
South Plains, featuring the latest 
type of Hat elaaners and doable 
dnriag aqulpment.

Dirsetors apant laat week la Dal
las and Sherman viaiting gin 
aqulpment manufacturers. Con- 
struciion Is expected to 'start at an 
early date.

Bobby Carroll, manager, told 
The News directors and members 
deemed erection of the new plnnt 
necessary to give more service and 
to bold the community’s trade ter
ritory. Aa estimated S,(KX) balea 
at cotton raised in the New Home 
area had to be ginned elsewhere 
this past year because the present 
two gins ‘inert could not handle 
tha rush.

Wilmer Smith is president of 
the cooperative, and others on the 
board are: E. R. Blakney, L. C. 
Unfred, M. S. Renfro, Dick Tur
ner, Walter Gasper, and B. A. 
Morrow.

Decision to erect the nesf i^ant 
was made on March 10. when the 
membership voted 51 to 18 in fa
vor of the mepansion.

Plan Observance 
Easter Holidays
4

The Eaater holidays will be ob
served by the Tahoka schools Fri
day through Monday, April 4-7. 
Sehool will bt diamissed Thurs
day aftarnoon at the regular time 
and win begin on Tuesday morn-. 
Ing, according to John Shepherd, 
prtnelpal.

MriL Bernice d r ie r  of Waco and 
formarty of Tahoka and son, Doug
las. attendad the funeral aervices 
of Mrs. Florence Charter here Mon
day. • • -

Hanry FUppTn was trsatod aa 
a omdlcal patient in Tahoka Hoa- 
pital Monday night through Wed- 
meoity, when he Was ralaased.

Mrs. Loyd Mean waa relaaaed 
firam Tahoka Hospital Wadnaaday 
afmr halnf a madieal patiant thaiw 
ite t  llauday ulglkL

MBBCHANIB tA U B  
auak at 11m Nuum .

MAfpo
aim, at TBa
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Patsy "Ann Ek)sser,
Dan Cowan Marry• •

Mis'. Pat.y Aoa Dower of DtUat 
aad Dtawl lUy Cowui of New 
Howe wid |<abb^ were united in 
■laiTiage M vowa read Saturday 
at 7:00 p. ra. in Dic|:ersoa Chapel 
of the First" Methodist Church in 
Dallas.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Doswr of Dal 
Iw  and the bridegroom is the son 
■of Mrs. Florence E. Davies ofr New 

' Hoaw. -
Miw igrlvia Edwards of Ns 

Borne sang wedding selections ac- 
csjnpanied by the church organ- 
art, who also played traditional 
shedding music.

Given in marriage^by her father, 
the bride Wore afibraltz length gown 
o f nylon organs over taffeta, de
signed with a sweetheart neckline 
and bouffaht skirt She carried a 
bouquet ..of a white orchid and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Mary Lea McDonald of Dal
las was matron of honor.

Pat Caudle of Lake Whitney 
served as best man and ushers were 

^Don Cowan of Denton, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Gene Eades of 
New Home.

Following the eeremony a re> 
ceptiop was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

The bride'is a graduate'of Tex
as Tech and holds memberships 
ia Zeta Thu Alpha, Phi Upsilon 
Omicron and the American Asso
ciation of University Women.
. Cowan graduated from New 
Howie High School and Draugho'n’s 
Bnsiness College in j^aibbock. He 
served two years in the Army. 

Fidlowing a wedding trip to Ar-

Sharps Honored 
At-Petty Party

Mr. and Mrs. fL  Q. Sharp 
honored with a farwcD 'party by 
the Petty cofimunity ia tlMi 
or Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
Tuesday night

Sharp, w ho' has been manager 
of the Petty Gin for the last yeu , 
will become manager of a gin sf 
Half-Way. Ib e  Sharps were expect
ed to move this week.

He served as manager of the 
New Horae CoO^^Gin for s e v e ^  
years before going to Petty.

About 35 guests attended the 
event when the Sharps were pre
sented a living room lamp. Games 
of ”42” were played and refresh
ments of coffee, cokes and cookies 
were served.

Lumsden, Curry— * 
Win At Duplicate

Master point and guest night 
eas held ior the duplicate bridge 
club at T-Bar Country Club Tues- 
oay night when Mrs. Wanda Lums
den of Wilson' and Calvert Curry 
of Lubbock were first place win
ners. ........... .....

Taking second place were Mrs. 
Harley Henderson and Mrs. J. T. 
Wborton; third. Mrs. Winston 
Wharton and Mix. D. W. Gaignat; 
fourth. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mor
rell of Post

Playing above average were Mrs. 
Charles Vemer and Mrs. Jeu  Gnr-

kansas. the couple will make their 
home at 1016 Brookside Drive in 
Dallas.

Hamihon Auto & Appfiahee-
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA., Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

Ladies To Attefid '  
District Meeting

Several werabe n  H Lynn county 
home- ifiemonatration clubs are 
nuking plana to attend the dis
trict UMeting to be M d  April 17 
ia Big Spring.

BoimTations for those who plan 
to have lunch there must be mode 
by April 4. Plales are $LS0 ooch.

Thf meeting will be held in the 
Fimt Christian Ctotrch at 011 GoB- nd-

At the n o t in g  ^  the Lynn coun
ty- HiBlie^ Demonstration CboaciJ 
Iast»vThundny, three . clubs were 
represented , with seven pembers 
and Mrs. Eddie Bosiftitua. home 
demonstration agent The group 
will postp<m its next council 
nMWting to Monday, April 21, so 
that if win not cowflift -with ths 
district meeting. f

MEDimiOIIfr*a
Ihe W or^s IMoat Widely 

Devoiioml Qbide

Fwd Places b
'^ O dessa  Relays

Botase - Propise
T A N K ^ d  APPLIANCES
O u t  S e r v i c e  W i l l  P l e a s e  Y o u ^

'  ' * o

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
—  Phone 307

Wilson S. S. Class, 
Installs Officers

Officers were installed follow
ing a banquet held by the Wesley 
Fellowship Class of Wilson last 
Friday night when the speaker of 
the evening was Rev. Marcom of 
O’Donnell.

New offleers of the dam  are 
Kyle Hancock, president; Mrs. Jim 
ColeqisD, vice president; Mrs. Dsv- 
id Peterson, aecretary-tressurcr; 
Mrs. Ssm Gstzid, director of 
Study snd Worship; Mrs. Bill 
Vardemsn, director of Evsngelism; 
Sam Crowson, director of socisi 
actions; and T. A. Stone, recre
ation chairman.

Rev. Billy Wilkinson, pastor of 
the Wilson Methodist Cburch, and 
past president Sam Crowson in- 
staMed the new officers.

Preceding the installation cere
mony a barbecue dinner was M ix 
ed to Rev. and Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Rev. Marcom,'Mr. and Mrs. Crow
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Coleman, Mr. knd Mrs 
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Gatzki, Mr 
and Ifrs Vavdeman, Mr. and 
Stone ~and Jim Lane.

Mrs. Pool Hostess 
To Jaycee-Ettes

New officers of the Jaycee-Ette.« 
assumed their duties this week 
when the organiution met in the 
home of Mrs. Ima Pool Tuesday 
light.

Year books were distributed by 
Mrs. Kathy Dorman and a club 
pin was chomn to be ordered in 
the near future.

Refreshments were Mixed to 
Mmes. Margaret Burd. Allene 
Jones, Virginia MeClintock, Kathy 
Dorman, Feme Lewis, Clovis Mc- 
Elroy, Wanda Glenn, Peggy Mc
Clellan. Pat McClellan, Dorothy 
Wright and Laveme Dykes.

The next msvtlng will be in 
the home of Mrs. Clovis McElroy 
on April 0.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service

V •
Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG 
PhoM 401>l ar 170 

1721 B. SecMd
172-W

2024

Get Reard ForT ..
EASTER SUNDAY

•We have the "equipment and the ex-
• I- • ■ , ''

perience to handle every delicate clean
ing problem . . .  and make your clpthes 
take on that bright, new look. Ifu

We appiwiate your business

II

quautycleaners

Half/ Communion At 
Methodist Church ^

Holy coramunion will be held 
on Maundy Thursday, April . 
at 7:20 p. ra. in the First Metho
dist * Church here for the entire 
chuirh ia conjunction with "Day 
Apart”  Mixices.
• The later Mrvke is usually held 
Jointly here by the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild and Women’s Society of 
Christian Seiyrke. but becauM of 
the date of the annual program, 
this year the entire chur^  is be
ing invited with the communion 
Mixice to be .offered at ita con
clusion.

Rev. J. B. Thompson. pa.stor of 
the church, and members of both 
ladies’ organisations will partici
pate in .the *T)ay Apart" service 
which is a time of quiet meditation 
following a devotional program.

Everyone is urged to attend.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
SERVICES THIS WEEK 

Mrs. I. B. Hill states there will 
be a Fifth Sunday meeting at the 
Primitive Baptist Church at Tn- 
hoka beginning Friday night, March 
28, and continuing throu^  Sun
day noon,  ̂March SO. Lunch will 
be Mixed' both ;dUurs> Saturday 
and Sunday. ,

Elder Gten Williams of,M ule- 
shoe is pastor of the chnrvh.

BAND B008TEE8 
The Band Boosters will meet 

Thursday, April 2, at 7 JO p. m. in 
the Band HidL according to Mrs. 
Bmma Halaaieck, presidenL -  

AO members are urged to at
tend.

■0V. Joe

-XhsMpptrH x w u
Of his fullness we aO ’received, 

and g n ^  for grace. For the law 
vas given' through Moms; grace and 
truth came through Jeaua Chriat. 
<Joha 1:16, 17. ASV.)

We srefe at prayff meeting in 
the lean-to chapel hack - of the 
church ia Cheng 'Tn, West Oiina. 
A hymn had been sung. The Chi- 
ncM pastor had read a few verses 
of S^pturw and commented on 
them.

At my left, in the end of the 
■eat, sat a poor man. I had never 
before seen him. He followed mv«P 
ral others in praynr. One Mntaoce 
in his prayer ia ChincM has 
clung to me through the years 
as a real blessing.

To express the same idea in 
English requires more, .nrxtcds and 
also loses some of its force. Using 
ChincM words of strength, he 
said, *Wost esmestly we beseech 
God to add grace to grace.”

That poor man may not have 
been well-versed in the classics,' 
but be certainly knew God and the 
Bible and pracUcsd the grace of 
obedience.

PRAYER
Dear Lord, we thank Thee for 

the inspiration of prayers we have 
heard. Some of them have been 
abiding blessings to os. Add grace 
to grace in our livM that we may 
be a help to others, as' others 
have b-co a blessing to ns. In 
''’'"Isl's name t and for His take. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
This day I will pray and prac

tice the grace of cfMience.
Harry L. Caniight (Florida)
Dailv Bible Reading — Acts 

10:10-48. . -  -

Amid some of the stlffest com
petition in the State, Tahoka’s 
Denver Ford made the Ueal track 
team two points Mi the Odessa re
lay* Inat SMek end when he plaewl 
fourth in the mile raâ

Winning the high achod iRvi- 
sioa was Abilene, althou^ four 
high eehool records were broken by 
Andrews in the 440 relay end the 
mile relay, by AhQciie*s Bob Swaf
ford ia the 120 yard high hurdles, 
and Midland’s Bobby Berrett in 
the mile run preliminaries.

Although the Thhoka teem cemc 
in 18th in the jn e ^  cnapftiUon 
induded modi larger schools who 
placed in'the following ordsw: A ^  
Icne, Andrews. Amarillo, Odcaaa, 
Midland, Hobba, N. M., Pampa, 
Snyder, El Paso Austin, j^rletia, 
N. M., Monterey, Crane, a  Paso 
Jhfferson, Borger, Lockney and 
Brownffeld (tie), McCamey, Ysleta 
end Tahoka (tie), and Alpine.

Texes University won the uni
versity division while East Texas 
State took first place hbnors in 
the 'college division.

In the mile run, thoM reaching 
the finish l\pe ahead of Ford were 
Barrett of Midland. Steve Strick
land of Abilene, and Robert Will
iams of Midland. Placing fifth was 
AJex Prichard of El Paso Jeffer
son.

T, Garrard of Seagravet, former
ly of TShoka, was a business visi- 
(or here Tuesday. He is assistant 
pastor at Seagraves. and Mrs. Gar
rard operates ■ grocery store..

Advertising

NEWSPAPER
ads like thcM by the FOR
RESTER INSURANCE A- 
GENCY, 1511 Mala 8L. may 
■eem a little goofy but eucll 
ad

SAYS
■OHM things fie  —rt^r.Mtsn 
We really try to do an Intel- 
Ugent awd careful Job of ia- 
■arlag your property aad our

^YERTISING
says M. U you iusure with
us we’ll prove we’re as good 
aa we my. Otherwim this ad- 
vertisiag woaM he

FOOUSH!

A1TEND WEDDING

Mrs. Winston Davies and daugb:; 
ter, Mrs. CharlM Freeman- of 
Crosby ton, attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Davies’ .son, Daniel Ray 
CTowaa, in Dallas Saturday. They 
alao visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
(Towan and children ip Denton. '

Others attending the wedding 
frop  New H ops were Mr. and 
Mrs. G«ae qsdss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Smith. ’

Nows want ads feC rosuHa.

CARD or THANIB

. ..We wish to espfuss oor thanks 
to Dr. Thomas, Dr. Pro|M» Heleo, 
and the entire hospital staff; to 
our many frlenda of Tahoka*and 
Lyim TOunty, for maklns it posai- 
hie for our wife - and mother td 
enter John Soaly Hospital ia Gal
veston Jor medieal treatmonL May 
God richly bless all of yoo<—U p  
W. 8. McQueen family.

■*
MERCHANTS SALES BOOES, 10a 
earii at The Nawn.

T

X o t h e ;

IM PORTANT SUiTS  
A T  ̂ M O D E R A T E  PRICE
It’s the small details that make Curieo soita—and you—look 
iaHwrlaaL Details that well dressed men look for and notlea. 
No nriaor detail, oither, la price and jCnrioe’s asoderate prlOM 
prove yon can be araart aad thrifty. Coiiw in and sm  aad save.

Uuihw'i rnSSamm lOatm

■t

^  IB

$17.95
rut- t -X

■- .*1

S u it - lo o k  W o o r a b i l i t y

Sweet end Sleader >

Truwul tip for tfio bM  on tho b  ̂ . . • Pliillipa 
FcmM ons' woodorfully wooroblo# B**^  
two pWcor of 100% SByptiei coHon.'
nip  OVwOiB# Tf̂ raYwwIM̂  wwfBHfw wwwuwioo
Navy, M ock , toosV, coro f. SIm s  10*30.

bokodi

■-JP-

Arrow Dart
- the most asked-for shirt 

in our store. . .  
the most popular shirt in Am erica!

Dmrt ia Kmndaome- > trim, emart ahlri, right 
ior any oeem^on. Made with famous noowilt.
medium-j>oi 
sood  loeoa
DmaiSaa to pmrf eaHtm the Mitoga trademark 
'(an Arrow exchimTe} teUs you that Dart ia ta
pered through, the afaoulders, alcevea and toreu 
for smooth, comfortable fit.
Dmrt Ummdmra bmaaMfaOfy —  n d  easily, pfaio 
”8anloriae<r« fa b r ic s ^  not shrink m?r«

T 1% ; And Arrow eoUqn. and Hu fiat, imn 
smooth— Dart can he inmed in 4 ^  mbiiNiu.
Dmrt ie yo«r hmat brny—lmr looks, for wear, for 
doBavdoVHiollar ^
Aieerleah favorite ehfn DM.if.

:■ T

- -  FOH WBITR s u m * . iOoi

ft



M. HriM, 
I fUff; to 
iboka>and 
t  It pottri- 
mother tdl 
lal la Gal. 
moat May yoo/—the

O O U . 10a

Lyiui County Soil 
Conoervation DUtriet Neum
ROY L. WILLIAMS 
O. I .  TERRY

ELLIS RAINES 
W. L. (Cap) lOWM

5

_ MathaSk for 
Raale aad Sballar Graaaet

Blue Pankuoi g n u  la a warm 
aeason porcooiil grass adapted to' 
all of the soils in this area. It 
is best used in a long rota
tion aad does best on moderate to 
highly fertile soils. There are 65,. 
000 seeds per pound weight of 
clean seed. Blue panic has a wide 
range of planting time from Apdl 
to August 1. However the best 
dates are from April ISth through 
June 90th. The normal rates of 

. planting in* 40 inch rows is two 
pounds of good quality seed per 
acre. Row drilled or broadcast 

* plsntings 9 to 4 pounds per acre 
Is ample. In checking. planting 

. equipment, the equipment should 
be set to plant from 29 to 90 seed 

. to the fdit. the*«fcpth or'i>lintriig’ 
should not be more than H inch 
with Va to Vt inch the preferred' 
depth.

Regular farm plantinr equip
ment can be used for planting with 
a few adjustments'* or modifica
tions. The regular vegetable type 
planter la perhaps the most satis
factory type of planter that can be 
mounted along with the other plant

ing equipment. The cost on this 
type of euipment is approximately 
^ .0 0  lor a 4 row planter. The 
Mh^tagea of this type of planter 
is that it can be adjusted to do a 
more precision Job planting and 
can alM be used for seeding clover, 
alfalfa and other small seeds in 
with the regular planting opera
tions or for winter legume plsnt
ings at the last cultivation.

Regular farm planters to be 
modified to handle small grass 
seeds must havf tight b o y s  to 
avoid wasting of seed by leaking 
out. The easiest and simpliest 
method of using regular maiae 
planters for seeding grass seed 
such as blue' panic, weeping love 
grakk or switch grau is to use a 
metal container that will fit in- 
s'de the planter box. Remove the 
wing nut and take out the dropper 
plate and planting plate assem
bly. Then take the metal container 
and position it into the planter for 
locatii^ thi'^ polnt{r*Tbf' 'Inarttlng 
the holes, one for securing the 
container and the other for the 
seed drop.

The hole for the seed drop can be 
made by driving a 10 penny boxed

bMping you bonkruplT

\ I //

bility
lar >
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I ora up 66%i Here’s why: RambbrB 
with overdrive holde 3 NASCAR Economy Rec
ords, lass than Ig s mile for refukr frsde gas. 
Rambler’s tops in resale value. only Rambler 
givee joo AsMrkaD big car room and comfort plus 
Koropeaa small car economy and handling easel ■

AMMMJCAM SfOTOBS SfSANS SfOBS POM AMBBl CAMa

WHARTOK MOTOR CO.
1716 N MAIN PHONE 669

right
Dwih,
froah
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W H IP P E T
H Sre Is A nneH ca 's fev oH te  h p t . . .  
trim . Jaunty. . .  It h as a 'w e y  
o f  b e c o m in g  y o u . W e a r  It e ith er sn a p  brim  
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a d d  en ia lb tbA a  t o  any odA n h lo ii...*fo.OB.
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B3>le
By Leroy Cowan

(XINTBSSIDN . . . nw re are 
many eoalessioiis that people are 
called upon to nuke but the tweet- 
est of all la that Jeaua ia Ibe Chriat, 
the aoB of the living God. Jeaua 
mid Uiat he would coafeaa to pis 
father thoee that confeaaed him and 
deny thoae that denied him. Matt. 
10:32-99. . J

When the eunuch desired to te  
baptised (Acta i )  the one thing 
that could hinder waa a lack ef 
faith. When PhUlip informed him 
of tUk, he aaid. believe that 
Jeaua Christ is the son of Ood.” 
He stopped the chariot “and they 
went down teto into *the water, 
both Philip'and the eunuch; and 
iMThaptiaed him.** The euhuch was 
not ssked to confess that he believ- 
ed that God had for Chiisfa take 
forgiven hi# tins, or aooM other 
similar unacrlptural confeaaion. It 
waa enough for Phillip to hear him 
confess, “ I believe that Jesus Christ 
is.the son of God.”  Upon this con
fession be wss baptist and went 
on hli way rejoicing. He. like’ any 
other Christian, would find many 
other occasions that he was ̂ l le d  
upon to confess Christ. 
s no reason to he ashamed of con
fessing Jesiu Christ as the ton of 
God.

.r
T U B  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

w
The Lynn Oounty Newt, Thheto, Ts

But they failed to find a kouae end 
the ^eiBlly will have to remain la 
Lubbock for the praaeat 

Mra. Ed Millikan roeaivad word 
Monday that her cauain, C. D. TIU- 

of Jaekaboro was killed la- 
stantly on Saturday. Tillman and 
another man were riding ia a car 
which oVarturaad oo a ' curve 
south of Jaekaboro.

Gerald Dabhs Who U ' attending 
Tech spent the week-end with his 
parents, the Herman Dabbs.

Mrs. J. F. Raekler' viaitod her 
daughter and family, the Claud 
Ropera at Wilson last week, and 
the two ladies visited Mrs. Annie 
Ruddy and Mra. Elmer Hendrix 
who are both ill 

Th^ Carl Rackjer'family from 
Wolfforth were Sunday guests of 
the J. B. Raekler family.

Tbe real agri of fartUMor 4B 
maaaurad la torma o f the par mO  
coat of plant autrieate 
Iba aoU. BUI Bennett, 
yoU ebaafkist, advlaas farmara la 
study the. gnida aaalysla. The beak 
buy wSc ba in  the faitilisert wBh 
the kigbar analysla.

ST. PAUL LUTMBRAN CMUBCB

A member church of **Tbe l  ufbn 
ran Hour.** and “This Is Tba IJie.^ 

Oaorga W. Bainameiar, paatar 
Sunday School for

all agaa -------------------6:4S a. m
Preaching Barvlea >— 10*.4B a. m. 
Young Paopla, ovary 

lit  aad 4th Sunday ....7:90 p. aa. 
Lutbaran Women's Mi|aiooary 

Laegue ovary 1st 
Sunday -----------------9:00 p. oa

Carries'An Expensive Prici Tag

r.ail from the inside. This will 
leave tlto, .CPugh edges out.M that 
the ssM̂  will flow through at a 
rate to plant approximately two 
pounds per acre. This hole for 
4he seed drop must be locsted over 
tl^ seed chute. The planting opera
tion must be continuous if the 
method is used.

For any method of planting in 
rows a wide sweep should be used 
and the opening plow removed. 
Covering of the seed should be c- 
complished by press wheels, drag
ging a short length of chain or 
window^ weights. The aucceaa of 
getting a atand* of grass ia to 
avoid getting the grass planted 
loo deep or in too much of a 
: arrow that would allow the soil 
to wash in and cover the small 
grass seedings after emergence.

Another method of planti^ of 
these fine aeed grasses is’ mix 
he grass aeed with coarsely ground 
maixe and use the regular maiae 
plates for planting. The rate of 
planting can be determ ii^ by 
varying the mixture ratio to that 
two pounds per acre of grass aeed 
is planted. Covering and depth 
of planting should be carried out 
u  listed above.

Rcguler maiae planting equip
ment and methods can be used for 
planting aorghum almum and per 
ennial type audan.

For other information on plant
ing or for renting grass planting 
equipment from the Lynn SCD, 
contact the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. The Fnrm Implement Deal
ers and Feed and Seed stores of 
Lynn county will ssaist in getting 
the Job of grass seed planting done 
on the Soil Bank Conservation Re
serve acres snd for regular pasture 
plantings.

Contour lines were run for Har 
old Payne this week. Mr. Payne
farms severs! seres near Wells.

• • •
Thomas Phillips is one of the 

newest district cooperators. A con 
aervation plan was written for him 
last week including conservation 
crop rotation, residue utilixstion
and irrigation Water mansgement 

• • •
The T-Bsr Country CTub has 

agreed to cooperate with the Soil 
Conservation ^rvice. Their conser
vation plan will include perman 
ent vegetation on all areas and 
windbreak plantings along the
south, west and north sides of the 
golf course. • • •

A basic conservation plan Is be- 
og wrttten for Floyd Reynolds 

Mr. Reynolds has leased a section 
of land near New Home. He plana 
to imph>ve the land and at the 
same time increase yleWa s ‘
good conservation prscticcs.

• • «
J. C. and Bobby Jones are 

among the list of new distiict co- 
operators. Basic plans are being 
precessed for both farms. Hm
Jones farm Is near Wilson.

• • •
Charles Mason is one of our new

est cooperstera. Chaileif eoUitr 
vafton pUn includes j s ^  p i n c ^  
as residue utHixatlon,  ̂ crop rota 
tion, including lagumea. contour 
faniMng soppocied by the terrace 
syaten and covar crops la the 
foB.

Haue news? yhop^ SB. 

N. First St Sanders

UhOO a. as 
11:00 a. SB. 
7:90 p. m. 
8:00 p .m . ..

JrlS:00 p. a .

___Sunday M^oo
.Morning Worahlp
______N. Y. P. •-

Gordon News
MRS. EARL MORRIS 

Corraapondent

Mr. knd' Mrs. Herman Dabbs, 
Breads.and David went to Hous
ton Saturday to visit their ton 
and family, Lt. 'lYavla Dabbs, and 
to be present for his graduation 
on ..Wednesday morning when he 
tecefved hif wings. Lt. Dabbs arill 
go to Brooks Field for awhile and 
then later to Louisiana. The Dabbs 
report a very pleasant trip. They 
visited  ̂ the Battlesbip Texas, the 
San Jacidto Monument, the Wash- 
bum Tunnel under the channel, 
went through the air port snd the 
Zoo. So many Interesting things 
dr their Plains-reared people to 

see. Mrs. Dabbs’ parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Sam Martin went as far as 
Abilene with them snd visited 
three of Martin's’  sisters snd fami- 
ies, Mr snd Mrs. Ben Reeves, Mr. 

snd Mrs. WUI Moore, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Arvin Horton and other relstivea 
All returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Don Pennell wss leader for 
the WMU that met in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Hargrove last Tuesday 
afternoon. They atudied a chapter 
1 their miuion book and Mrs. Har

grove served refreshments to 
seven ladies.

Seven ladies of the WSC6 were 
present at the church Monday af 
temoon to hear Rev. Bean continue 
the study on the book of Mark.

Mr. aad Mrs. Don Milliken of 
Wblfforth spent Sunday with hit 
parents the Ed Milikeas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gus Gatxki went 
to Magxrgle last week to attend 

funeral for a long-time friend, 
George Holms, arbo died there 
early last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Qulsenberry 
have built them a new home In 
Slaton, and last Tuesday night 
some of their friends met there 
snd lave them a house-warming. 
Mr. and ,Mra. M. H. Bruster, Jack 
Hagler, Dan Sciwert. aad J. K.

Dillard were hostesses for the oc
casion snd served cake, coffee snd 
punch to the crowd.

Tommy Dearth flew down from 
Amarillo last Fi îday to spend the 
week-end with her parents, the 
Noble Wynns. Saturday the ladies 
spent the day visiting friends in 
Lubbock. Steve drove down Sat
urday night and he and. Tommy 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mh. CTyde Shaw attend
ed a Baptist revival in Justice- 
burg last Wednesday and visited 
relatives there.

Mr. aad Mrs. EsrI Lsnesster visi
ted their son snd family, the Billy 
Lancasters in Temple last week
end.

The Doyle Packs of DImmitt 
visited her parents the O. H. Rln- 
nes last Thursday.-They were on 
the way to vtsit relatives In Cole- 
mah.

A number of men In this com
munity took advantage of the wet 
ground—too wet to farm—and 
went fishing. M. C. Edmunds, Ed 
Cummings, Lee Mason, L. C. Ma
son,‘ Amos Gemer, John Ray, and 
some we didn’t get the nanses, 
vent to Granite Shoala and apeat 
several days. They caught plenty 
to eat and brought home a few.

C. E. Roper haa been ill for 
several days with the flu.

Mrs. L. L. CoibcII'kcpt two of 
her grandchildren last week while 
their parents, the Jim McMahons 
oi Lubbock were house hunting la 
El Paso wtiere McMahon has been 
sent by the company be works for.

A99BMBLJ OF GOD 
Rev. H. C  Loaia, Pastor

‘ Svaday
Sunday Sriioo] ...........  0:49 a. m.
M om i^  Worahlp.......  11:00 a. m.
CTilIdrens Hour ........... 7:3o p. m.
Evening Worship —  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer aad

Bible Study .........8:00 p. m.
We invite you to come worship.

X  /

«e  s ^  im CHARM

S m a rte r  

fashion  

c o s ts  you  

Is s s I

Fof o  ipciiiQ qIowi

Wy fOp^SQ

pMps, vinr d t e f ih

The Stocking that’s always on the go —

GADABOU

eO'Gauge, 15-Dcnier Daytimer 
Proportioned for Perfect Fit —  

and with Vanette’s Heavenly^ 

LANOLIN SOFTNESS

150 . .

Chemise
You wouldn’t be. 
more suitably . . .  or 
more fashionably . . 
dressed for busy 
spring days than in 
our.wonderful new 
Chemise dresses . . . 
Come in and see 
them . .

$11.95 :
to

t.
I

r



Ufma C0amtT Ncvb, Tku« Mardi

Miss Joy Philpot Was Married Surtday
Ilde3Ta Wiley Wildey In Home Ceremony

ir«s*  EihvlyB Joy '^rtiapot be->*Ml a piok bandMNk Slie'iarrttd
eao'.t? .he br.de oMVUey' J. WUdey 
« f  cce Air F<S^ Baae in the 
hMBe cf her pa.'-eBlp &uiday at 
.5:00 p m. .in a doubfe riaf cere- 
mumy. Rey. J.m H. Sharp, pastor 
« f  the First Methodist Church in

white carnations.
Gay C. CIe55 of Lubbock aarved 

as best mao.
At a reception fonowibf the 

ceremony the swrinc table  ̂was 
covei^ed with a^srhite lace cloth* and

Shamrock, read the vows before adorned with pint and white cama
haskeU of pink and srhite gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Philpot of rente 
2, Tahoka are pareatp V jthe bride. 
Parents of the bridnfMbnt are Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. WUdcy of route 
1, Cold Brook, N. Y. ^

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore an all-over om- 
twoklered white cotton satin Prin
cess style gown. The fitted bodice 
featured a “ V "‘ neckline and short 
sleeves. The full gored skirt was 
street length. Her veil of net ex
tended to her shoulders from a 
white bandeau. The bride carried 
a bouquet of red roses atop a white 
Bible.

The bride’s sister, jTune Philpot, 
was maid of honor and wore a 
pink gown identical to the bride’a

Gona
For a wedding |rip the bride 

chose a b l u e - g r a y p i e c e  suit 
with black and blue^wlhasories.

The bride is a gradnaln ot 
holm High School and ia 
aa '• cashier by Rex -Life Ihaur
ance Company in Lubbock. Wildey, 

tlte Air Force, ia anohr serving in 
graduate of Poland High School, 
N. Y. The couple will make their 
home at 3423-B 220d Place in
Lubbock. '

The bumble bee is the largest of 
the bees. Because o f her long ton
gue. she is the only insect that 
can pollinate clover.

News want ads get results.

I S V . W V . W A W
■44 PIGS WENT TO MARKET

(A Continued Story)

Cafeteria MeJiM.
For N ext

Monday: Vienna and kraut, green 
beansf buttered carrots, apple but
ter, hot rolla, butter,'^ and milk.

'hiesday: Pinto beans, buttered 
spinach, potatoes with dieeae 
saiice, carrot sticks, corn bread, 
butter and.,^iulk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquets, 
buttered com, English peas, toss
ed salad, whole wheat bread, pea
nut butter cookies, butter, n d  
milk.

Thursday: Toasted welnera with 
cheese, buttered cabbage, ilM led 
beets, rolls, butter, honey and 
milk.

Texas county agents reports to 
M. Trcw^eoKteMibn pM  ̂ tpee- 

iiilist, that last year’s forage l»'od- 
uction in the State was 106 per
cent of the needs: This compares 
with 35 percent produced in 1956 
and 76 percent in 1955. Rain made 
the difference.

A healthy herd is essential to 
efficient, profitable dairy produc
tion, says A. M. Ileekma, extension 
dairy husbanraan. f

The United Stetea has a mail* 
er area than Europe, yet It has 
nc|irly. flve_ timee as auny kinds 
of freSh watea liMk. . ^

The snapping tartle can faed 
only under water and unUke moat 
other turtles, canpot draw its head 
or tail into Its shell. '

Male sea borsea.and A ile  pipe
fishes belong to the only group of 
fishes that has the kapg|Bpo4Ute 
^ u ch  for incubation of

% -A
All Ofaisao ̂ 1

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to ta(e this means of 

expressing our sincere appreciation 
and heartfelt gratitude for your 
kind expressions of sympathy dur
ing our recent sorrow; for your 
prayers, the beautiful flowers, de
licious food and words of sympa
thy. Especially we would like to 
thank the many friends for their 
visits and cards of encouragement 
and many other things through
out onr wife’s and mother’s ill
ness. Notley Wyatt and children B 
Mrs. Richard (Leta Frances) 
Young. Mrs. Gregg (BCtty Ruth) 
Bell, Mrs. George (Nancy Nell) 
Morris, and Neil Mark Wyatt.

Crust-Busters
— A la o -^

SANDHGHTERS 
BEDKNIFERS 

STALK CUHERS 
SHREDDERS

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never express our 

gratitude to you' for the many 
ways in which you shared our sor
row and brought comfort to qur 
hearts. Your kindness and love 
will always be treasured and re
membered. May God Bless each of 
you. ,The family of Mrs. Florence 
Carter.

Nice Selection Of—

USED FORD TRACTORS CAMPI

MRS. WILEY. WILDEY (Joy Philpot)
^  —

Local FHA Observes 
National Week

.Or
'What Does It Cost to Produce Pork 

on the Purina Program?**
CHAPTER IV: “ FEEDING AFTER WEANING.*^

After weaning (the Purina Program recommends weaning at aix 
weeks), the pigs are kept on Pig Startena until they w^igh 50 pounds. 
This gives them a fast start, overcomes effect of weaning and worm
ing, which should be done within two weeks after wanning. Worm
ing ia easily done with the new Liquid Pig Wormer in the drinking 
m ter. At 50 pounds, tha pigs are put on milo and Hog Chow ratlen. 
Beat results are obtained ^  kevi.ng the grain ground according to
the weights of the hogs: .... ----  ----------.....“ 3

For pigs 50 to 100 pounds. Milo and Hog Cbov 4 tO 1.
For shosU 100 to ISO pounds, Milo and Hog Chow 6 to U 
For bogs ISO te 300 pounds, Milo and Hog C|j9W 9 tp 1. •
Actually, the ration can be changed every other week fbr Lest 

ecsults. «■

Tahoka Future Homemakers of 
America have observed N!»‘ ic:;ii 
FHA Week and elected officers 
for the coming year.

The week’s activities included 
'hurch attendance at the First Bap
tist (Tburch, tag day on Monday, 
the planting o f red roses on Wed
nesday, family night on Thursday, 
and “an apple for the teacher" on 
Friday.

Officers to aerve next school 
year include Marie Potts, presi 
dent; Janey Ware, vice president; 
Patsy Stanley, treasurer; Linda 
Ji-nes, recording secretary; Carol 
Smith, corresponding soeretary; 
Sharon Applewhite, reporter; Pat
sy Norman and Mary Jane Me 
Cord, historians; Vinnie Faye Rat
liff, parliamentarian; Linda Wil
liams, song leader.

Offices yet to be filled are the 
pianist, sergent-at-arms, and dc- 
greos chairman. j

Classified Ads
TOO T.ATE TO CLASSIFY

rERTIUZE Your lawn now. We 
h:ive several kinds of fertilizer, 
ind we’ll loan you the destributors, 
to apply. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

25-tfc

E. H. West is able to be back on 
the job after returning from the 
hospital. Mr. West, injured a few 
months ago in a car wreck from 
which he had not fully recovered, 
underwent surgery for removal of 
the gallbladder' and for internal 
complications caused by the acci
dent. He says it is great to feel 
good again.

IS WILD MUSTARD a night mare 
in your lawn? Try effective easy to 
.*>pply weed killer. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 25-tfc

MANUSCRIPT 
'talsh. box at

onvEsts. 
lOOi 91W

Complete Line O f^  * .

Go-Devil Blades _  
Sweeps, 4-inch to 40-inch

Lynn Co. Tractor
FOR SALE—.Aged Purebred Du- 
oc Jersey Boar. Reasonably priced 

Dale-Thyren Farm Store. 25-tfc

HAVE YOU TREATED your stor 
ed Milo for weevils? Ortho’s new 
Bomb type grain fumigast is con- 
eenient, safe, and effective. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store._____  25ftfc

FOR RE.NT—4-room and bath
house. 2 miles east, 1 mile south 
Tahoka. $35.00 month. T, I. TIppit.

35-tfc

R. C. ROBERTS PROJECT
iliese pigs were weaned at 7 to 7t4 weeks, and for about a week 

ssere aeif fed Pig Startena only. Then a diccker-Mixed ration of milo 
and Hog Chow (4 to 1) was put in one end of the self feeder and 
Pig Startena in the other until the pigs weighed 50 pounds. Thus, 
Mr. Roberts fed 100 pounds of Baby Pig Chow and 900 pounds of 
Pig Startena before weaning and 000 pounds Pig Startena ahnr wean- 
lag—a total of 1800 pounds of creep-feed, or 41 pounds per pig. The 
ClMcker-Mixed ration has been varted approximately every other week 
fnan a 4 to 1 ratio up to a 10 to 1 formula at present. They were 
wormed with Liquid Fig Wormer a week after weaning, and have 
been wormed a total of three times. Plain salt and Purina Livestock 
WiarrtI have been kept in front of them at all times.

Garden Club Ladies 
Attend Convention

On February 18, 12 hogs were marketed that avei;^ed 195 Iba. 
I W  oldest litter at that time was just four months and five days old. 
The Hampshire hog in the kfwer left of the picture above weighed 
2 »  pounds at that time when marketed. 19 hogs were sold at an 
average of 206 pounds, when they were about 4H months old. There 

, arc still 12 hogs on feed. A few of these are “ tail-enders” and they 
have been showed down by the damp cold weather. We hope to have 
them marketed and to be able to show complete “costs from weaning 
to Burkef* next week.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
C N E C K -  R .  M I X 1 N O S E R V I C E

OUR HATS ARK OFF TO-^

.Mayor H. B. McCord, Sr. and the City Councilman. Bvarton 
Nevill, Winston Wharton, Albart Cakry, Dr. Skiloa ‘IVwaaa, and 
Mehlon Lm Uo for tho voluntery aervteo you have rendered Ta* 
hoka IB making itf a better town in which to live. Yopra la a 
thnnUeea job, one that draws more crlUeiaa tUgn praise, and 
wn wish to say that wo appreciate yonr fine efforts.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
: Qranval A yet ^

J,. '* ■—

Four members of the Tahoka 
Garden (Tlub attended the District 
I Convention o f  Texas Cardan 
Clubs in the Student'Union Build
ing of Texas Tech Wednesday.

Ladies who heard various speech
es at the clinic included Mrs. Ctil- 
ton Hamilton. Mrs. Jack Alley 
Robinson, Mrs. Herman Heck, and 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas.

Principal speakers at the event 
were Dr. W. D. Stengel, dean of 
cgriculture, and Dr. E. W. Zuka- 
'uekas, assistant professor of the 
department of horticulture.

Lunch was served at noon at 
the Lubbodr Woman’s Club House. 
A business^neeting was held in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Robinson also purchased 
red- maple and boxed elder trees to 
be planted at T-Bar Country Club 
as a part of the Garden Club pro
ject to landscape the grounds.

a case o f 
necesaty

ItB IN IN O T O N

Ttol

mt s4W:

THE NEWS

LOST—Red purse and billfold 
containing ray glasses and other 
articles. Finder may keep money 
but will appreciate return of oth 
er articles. Cora Ellison or The 
News. 2Sltp

MUIISWICK
the Farm

SALE KRA

LOST—Between Tahoka and Three 
Lakes, small pig feeder. G. W. 
lickerson. Phone West Lakes 4215.

25-ltc

BUYS THIS REMINUTON RAND 

rOfffffAf ADDINU MACNINE

Late 1955 Chevrolet 2-door, with 
new motor and battery, good tires. 
Radio and heater $7!K).00, Phone 
491-J, RoIIin McCord. 26-ltp

Siinplited 10-key keyboaid speeds ap 
sad simplifies ell office figure work. 
Adds — lists — multiplies. Has exclu
sive ’'cushiooed power" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. C oavtaicat. 
easy ttsae peyaicao — ap to eighteca 
aaontht to pay.

WANT TO BUY—Windmill. Air 
Motor or Monitor. Mrs. Winston 
Davies, 3255 New Home. 25-ltc

Pair 12x38 (6)
III-TON

*189*4
CALL US FOR 

ON-THE-FARM

UPTON

Mounted Exchange 
Tax Included

TIRE SERVICE Welc

L O S T ^ ra y  Milk Billy goat. 
Phone 562-J Jimmy Porter. 25-ltc.

S(E IT

TOOAYl DOYVN PATR0 IT Anderson Tire Serviee
INK PADS for 
The Newn

KRAFT MAOINU flfVKLDPRR 
an ateat. m. TW I9vw

THE NEWS
Lubbock, Texas 
Phone PO 2-3670

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We invite you in to get ae- 
quainted and to enjoy our deli- 
douB foods.Get-Acquainted Offer

„ ,1. r We will appreciate your pat-
For five days—Saturday. Sunday. Monday, ronage in our all new modem. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. *»<* W ly  equipped cafe.

6;00 A. M. TO 10:00 A. M.

GARDE

A l foeakfait Orders 
Price — Free Gtffee

We Specialize In— GARDE

- 1 STEAKS and FRIED CHICKEN RAI
.1

Yelh

T , TAHOKA CAFE
I - Mrs. I^auline Allen

•Vi' .'f-
1 .

. .J
* I AXudRjg *
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Sponsored by 
Tahoka Band Boostel^ Club V

CAMPFIHE

VIENNAS.
' 0

GFBHARDT8

TAMALES

NABISCO PREMIUM
CAN a ' • • 10c CRACKERS

NEW PINK

300 •
CAN -

FRENCH’S
0, OZ. 
JAR

t /

19c MUSTARD :- e

SHURFINE-New Flavor Seal Process Whole Kernel

12 Oz. 
Can

28c. CAMAY . V . 4
PACQU1N8 SILK SATIN

lie  LOTION . Vx’tv*

CORN
FOOD KING

<^M:dal

K R AFTS Salad Dressing

Miracle WhipPint

UPTON

TEA
UPTON L ' 10 CT. 

PEG.

r
39c
27*c

-  j

32 Oz. 
Can

TEABAGS
Welch Grape Drink

Welchade
Ẑen' ̂ yesfy

VEGETABLES
Golden Ripe

PoundBananas
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN ONIONS.t *

Texas Ruby Red , . ^

Grapefruit 5 L h .
Bag

GARDEN FRESH

r a d ish e s . ,  o
Yellow

b u n c h a • a

Cello
B a t

Drip or 
Reg. Lb.

5 Lb. 
Bag

CLOVERLAKE, **Hoppi/s Favorite**

B
AIDrOF.TAHOKA BAND

II III
Thay WlH racalva o ahofa of fha purchoaa prica on avory 
packogo of.Botfy Crockar Mixaa told thia waakand.

THIS IS A  C O M M U N IT Y  PROJCCT 

. . . I C r S  SUPPORT ITI

*Bgtti[Oioclce>L
CHOCOLAn DEVILS FOOD 
WHITE • HONEY SPICE 
YEUOW • MARBLE CAKE 
CHOCOLAn MALT and 
PEANUT DEUOHT

FOR 89c
VlGal
Carton
Limited

KINDALL FROZEN

LEMONADE
♦**\

0 OZ. 
CAN

BOOTH’S FROZEN

I21/2C CATTISH 1 LB. 
PEG. 59c

COCA-COU 12 Bottle 
Carton

Linuted

TASTY Gi

SIRLOIN S t ^
Poodd

FARM FRESH

BEEFUVER
a

FARM FRESH

PORK ROAST
a a » a POUND / -

POUND

ALL MEAT

FRANKS«•

WILSON ’S CERTIFIED '—

Bacon
■ • . . '

K R AFT’S LONGHORN . “CHEESE ’’
• V , .

GRAIN FED TASTY

T-BONE

»«

43c
Steak
Pound

. 0 •.

4 -

-awaandu.-—

I •

A

■ --1- ■
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Austin—Even though 'Hl^ Vet
erans’ Ladd Program ia speeding 
ita opc.atipn,” says Land Commis- 
skiacr Bill Allcom, “We are heep- 

. iag right up to date in proceasing 
applications.'*

AUeom cities these improve
ments in the speed-up of the land 
program.

1. Until recently, 280 applica- 
'  Uop were’ sent each week to veter

ans on the smiting list. This figure 
la now 300, and will be increased 
soon to 328 and later to 380 per 
week.

3000 applications have been 
* — p*‘ t since the Veterans’ 

Land Board sold its first issue of 
1906 Amendent Bonds.

2. The V. L. B. ja now sending 
warning notices to veterans on the 
waiting list 60 days before they 
receive application forms.

Notified in advance, more vete
rans can locate land they want to

pvrdsaai. by the time they raeetvf^ 
applieatlaM

Before the new money was avaU- 
able the -lime limit on returning 
applications wa'i 30 days with a 
IG day extension. This extension 
has now 1>een increased to 30 days. 
Results already indicate that this 
is allowing • greater participation.

Allcom says the BMid will of
fer $12B million worth of Vete
rans’ Land Bonds for sale ~ on 
April 1. On December 16, 1967, 
the V. L. BT'ield the first $12.8 
million worth of bonds from the 
SlOO mil ion bond issue ipproved 
by votera in November, 1966.

County extension agents in Tex
as reported to B. G. Hancock,'ex
tension horticulturist, that 499,910 
home vegetable gardens were 
grown last year by Texas familes. 
Hancock said 268,000 of these gar
dens were in town and cities.

NEW! electric
V ”  conventional

dryer

*̂8

rOtTAtU
wpif»-s mUf • phwAmrm to • tea 7 asetee

I t ^ O M O M I C A L
O P U A T I t

tows te t( te* 
Mpwrte to Ml

tittle Jewel
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Deden Names Back On Auto Ads
Cu  manufacturers are again InaeHing the names of local 

dealers ia the na îonAl admrtiaiog carried by local newspapers. 
. A few months ago, several of the manufacturers dropped the 
names of their degtenr from ads Inaartad in The News and other 
aewipapera over the nation. •

But the resulting impact fi^m not tieing In with the local deal
ers has evidently been fell- back at the points of origin.
4 Mo|t of the dealers did.not like the ides to start.with—of 
dropping their names from advertising carried in their sales 
sroas. Many of them complaiped to the branch managers,^ and 
many of the newspapers also complainad to the advertising agen
cies which handle national advertising for the automobile manu
facturers. ’‘ a

Anyway the dealer names ara bac|; on thd ids.
Chevrolet and Ford, eapecially, have becoaso -ouUtanding 

in the automobile field because they opened sales and service 
agencies in every town of reasonable aiae acrou the nation. They 
followed up by tieing in iheir advertising with these small town 
agencies in the small town papers.^ Other General Motors cars 
followed siiiit—Olds, Pontiac, and Bukk—as did Ford’s Mer^u^ 
division and.ChrysIer’s Chrmlcr, Plymouth, Bodge, and DeSota.

So, again, the manufacturers are recognizing the fact that 
people read the smallest home town newspapers and that the 
small town dealers, who have invested their money and time in 
building up automobile sa]es for the manufacturer are entitled 
to the greatest consideration when it comes to appropriating ad
vertising.

They also recognize the fact that the fleeting glimpse of their 
advertising on TV and the rapidly passing word on radio is not 
the full answer to their advertising needs.

There must be a reason for more dollars being spent in the 
United States for newspaper advertising than for all other forms 
of advertising combined—television, radio, magazine, billboard, pic
ture show, and direct mail.

Newspaper advertising has long proven itself the cheapest and 
best for results of any form of advertising—and the automobile 
manufacturers still recognize this fact.

Aloha From 
Hawaii. . .

ilckli

$59.95
Hamilton Auto & Appliance

Phone 17~J _ Tahoka, Texcut

Announcing Purchase Of—

MAOMOUA

MAGNOLIA
Wholesale
Agency

In Tahoka
Featuring—

MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL

And a Complete Line of Tires Batteries 
------ and Accessories -

Complete Delivery Service
Phone 38

G.H.CHESTNUn, Consignee^
South of Square on O’Donnell Highway

YOU CAN

This is the second of s series,of 
articles by Ensign Glenn Wells 
on board the USS Shangri-La 
(CVA-38) Attack Carrier of the 
PLCiftc Fleet.

We left off last time on March 
6, when the Shang was leaving the 
harbor of her home port at San 
Diego. We sailed south west' en 
T^ute to Pearl Harbor. In the first 
article I stated that we left with 
a crew of 2803; the total should 
have been 3006.

’The trip was smooth all the way 
and the weather was cloudy and 
humid. As we began to enter tropi 
cal waters on the sixth day out, 
the weather becatne very suiiiiy 
and the air had a clean smell 
about it. On Friday, March 14, 
at 1600 we dropped anchor at Ford 
Island in the center of Pearl Har
bor and everyone rushed topside 
to get their first glance of the 
beautiful Hawaiian Islands.

The crew had been paid that 
morning so they were eager to 
hit the beach with a pocket full of 
money. Pearl Harbor leads not 
into the island of Hawaii but rath
er the island of Oahu and Hono
lulu, the territory capital city. It 
is here in Honolulu and the beach 
a* Waikiki that are found the 
tcurist attractions of the islaads 
Along the beach at Waikiki there 
arc numeroua beautiful hotels and 
resorts that attract thousands of 
American tourists all yaar around. 
The islands art blessed with cool 
ropieal breezes and sunshine every 
day. Everyone got a ‘  chance to 
swim at the beach and thaw out 
from winter under the wamT rays 
of the sun.

Aftor a fabulous weekend enjoy
ing the Hswaiian scenery the ship 
got under way at 0600 on .Monday, 
March 17 for a week of air opera- 
tioni and training.

The morale of the crew was Im
proved after a weekend of rest 
snd relsxation and  ̂ everyone was 
burned to a crisp from the sun. 
After sailing around the beautiful 
blue waters five days and watching 
the Jets land and take off we re
turned to Pearl Harbor a t. 1718 
on Friday, March 31.

The ship anchored 100 yards 
from Uw fsmous “ Battle ship row,”

Fishermen Report ~ 
Big Catches of Fish

G e t jrovr
1 . D E K A L B

H y b r N I  S o i - g b w m

w a y i i

UOUID Oil TAtLfTt

>OU CAN Ray ON 666

Several Tahoka fishermen have 
been telling big stories the past 
few days.

Happy Smith and Buel Draper 
were down at Buchanan Lake last 
week and returned home with 
about 40 pounds of dressed crap- 
pie, caught the easy way during 
the bid weather. They fished in
doors—in an enclosed dock, heat
ed by butane, and all- the conven
iences of the living room at home.

About the time they were ready 
to leave, Mr. and Mrs. J. Doug 
Finley drove in, and they returxi^ 
home Sunday reporting similar 
good luck. ^  '

However, Claud^and F .A 
Thomas of Grassland were already 
on the scene at Buchanan, and 
local friends suspect that Claude 
and Auvie had a lot to do with fill
ing the stringers, especially of 
Happy snd Buel.
’ Junior Wuensche, Howard Moer- 

be, C. L. Brieger and wives, all 
of Wilson, ssere also at the lake 
fishing. Junior landed a five-pound 
bass snd a three-pound crappie, 
and his srife hung a big bass that 
^ore up her tackle. Melvin Wuen 
sche says he knows they did pret
ty good, (or they brought home a 
lot of fish snd he believes they 
aetuallv caught most of them for 
some of ^em  had hook marks in 
their mouths.

Ur. mad Mrs. Calvin Dorman of 
ODoimell were also reported to 
be hauling them in.

Happy sairs they ran into Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Miller of Christoval, 
formerly of Tahoka, and Vance 
Wagner of Muleshoe; who used 
to butcher here for Boullioun'a.

ted u cp  Ppliwc^MPncy
Xif

NOW MUCN M fXAMPin
^TA^diitinffuuhed Texa$

"iudgt offeri pointerg on 
eombatinif our rapidly w- 
orgaging juveniU dglin-
gugney problgm.)

•y {VDM SAIM T. NWHIS

UHow attkeh 
I o w e r i a 
hera fa  ex

ample to pro
vide children 
with charac
ter-training 
that will aee 
them throu^ 
our complex 
and contra 
dictory mod-<

------- -----------  e r n c o n  (M-
JUDM MMHn t l o n a ?  . . ,

Eapeeially in their teens, when 
nature makes them particu
larly unetablef

Do you remember during the 
war how many people ^  more 
gae, coffee, and meat than they 
were entitled to? And how some 
even bragged about getting 
around ration UmitationeT
AwHedei Are CenteeleM

The children are bound to 
know these things. And if par
ent! cheat and get away with 
it, ien^ it all right to cheat at 
■cboolT. And then to cheat 
on property, the law?

If a child hears his mother 
tell his father an untruth, won't 
he feel that it’s ell right for 
him to fib juet n little — and 
Inter a little more — if he needs 

s to get out of n tight eituetion?
Ttio Centegleii of

Juet TELLING n child to be 
honest, to speak the truth, is not 
enough. Moral-ethicel ideals 
can't be inculcated by educa
tion and religion alone. Little 
effect will be had on behavior, 
still less on.character, unless
right attitudes become a part 
of the ind iv idual-—that is.
unless they have been teamed 
through living — through con
stant exam pi*.

Perhaps all of us need a re
dedication to the old-fashioned 
v irtu es — honesty, truthful- 

■ ness, industry. —r—

Chester Etter Rites 
Held A t Andrews

Chester Etter, 87, formerly of 
O’DonneU. and an uncle of Mrs. 
Buster Phipps, route 8, died Sat
urday night at Andrews from a 
heart attack he had suffered a few 
days previously.

He moved to Andrews from 
O’Donnell 22 years ago. He wags 
brother of. John Etter, Mrs. €1% 
McLiurin. He is survived by his 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. Fred McGlnty were 
among those attending funeral 
services held in Andrews Tuee- 
day.

Buel Draper was in the hospital of 
hia brother-in-law. Dr. John Dupre, 
at Levelland the first of this week 
with the fin.

Over $2,960,000 additional in
come was received last year by 
Texas egg prodocers who sold on 
tbe basis of grade. F. Z. Bean 
blossom, extension poultry marke
ting specialist reports that more 
than 89 million dozens of eggs 
were sold in 1967 on the basis of 
grade. . . a gain of 9 million 
dozens over tbe previous year.

off Ford Island. It was at this very 
spot that planes from a Japanese 
air<raft carrier bombed our large 
man-of-wars into total destruction 
snd plunged America into the 
Second World War. On Sunday, 
March 23, I witnessed the flag 
lowering ceremonies at sundown 
from the moors adjacent to the 
remains of the USS Arizona. The 
Aritona was one of the first ships 
to go down after receiving a l>ote 
down her smoke stack. Her super- 
slructura . still shows above the 
water and serves as~a nurlter to 
the tond) of 900 men who went 
down with her.

Next article -from Tokyo.

moon

Poshtre Cwreetion and Reducing 
 ̂ HelaxatbA'and.Circulation -

STAUFFER HOME PLAH
I d U b ftP ^ fT e K O B

Repreaentatife

Morfalk^ones
V. i l i M i i i i  .1

1 ^ .  V L  m

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL S78̂ l

For your ordera to be fixed 
so you will not have,to wait 
>

We Appreciate Your Buaineei

THE B. B. TATL0B8 

Main Street

MANUBCBIFT OOYBftB bog af MB B1A

: C . Edmund Bnney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1818 N. 1st

Phone IISJ

Weddings — Portraits — Comrtfercial i-
HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

f
SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
Our nMdem repair depertownt ie eqnlppe  ̂ wHh the leteet 

nmdri tools end machinery, Indodtag a **WATCHMASTBBf 
rallaig machine. Each watch la regnlatod and adjnatod ea this 
machwe. Our large etodi of watch parts enaUst as to gNa 

fast depradaUe service. . FREE INSPECTION 
we also repair decks and do engraving._____________engraving.

828J8 trade la for year eld watch on'a new Blgto, Bnlev^ 
Benraa, Hamilton, M l^  and Lengtoea WIttnaaer watch.

Over 86 yean ekpecteace. All work gaaraatoed.
Establteed 1927 la Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West gj CenrI Honae en Sgnare Tahoka,

V  VI _

Giving flowers is part of Blaster! Say “Sea
son’s Joy’’ to your dear ones with your 
choice from our cut-flowers, plants, and 
corsages.

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
Phone 230

CARNATK

BE PROTECTED AGAINST

HAIL
REASONS WHY WE ARE THE LARGEST CROP HAIL 
WRITING INSURANCE COMPANY ON TEXAS BUSINESS

1. Reinsured with the Lloyds of London.
2. Liability limited per aection and township.
3. We do not use the replant clauae or plant population apace 

adjustment or fall drfennenU on loaa settlementa.
.  4. We specaliae ia cotton eoverage d  • premium saving
^  to farmers.

8: Legal Reserve (poliey holders surplus) over one third 
million dollars deposited in loenl banks throughout 

,  South Plains and Itehandle.'
6. “ A-PLUS” (Eaccllent) rating in Dunnaa’ fire and casualty 

insurance report.
7. Over a million dollarf paid on West Texas cotton loaaas

alone in 1966 and 1967. .
FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMETtTB 

36 YEARS OF SERVICE

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
DUl DR2-2439 AMARILLO, TEXAS P. O. Box 228

'  SEE OR CALL—
Mr. and Mrs. HAROLD SMITH *

Phone 383J, TAHOKA

Mrs. NOBLE W Y N N
Phone Wsrman, .6-2068 

SOUTHLAND.

E. J. {PetT) HENDRIX
Phone 2412, WILSON

------------------------------------ - .■ ■■

COU>j

In Our New Home--
Welcome customers (pew and old) and friends to our new 

home located at 1927 South Firf^' four blocks west of the post-
office.

We love our new home and want you to see and enjoy it

SPEtlAL% . i/

$10.00 Permaneotlor.
Look for our new telephone number in next week’s ad.

1927 South First Street ^ mes:
r * 1

D C n O TH rS BEAUTY SEBVICE
.Fonherly ModOHi Beauty Shop* /

LARGl

ARIZC

CALIF

AVJ

GREE1

ONI

. /

4*
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Tx » *pring shower of Dollar Day values at your
D H Supermarket! Just the thine to make yoiir savings 
garden now l '

St<w up now while your dollar goes farther—and 
as uual. you get the i<xtra bonus of S ft H Green SUmpa 
with every purchase—Eiouble every Tuesday, vwith $2.55 
purchase or more!

/
/

i£

ICARNATION OR PET. TALL CAN'

MILK.
s®8 can

GARDEN LIMAS. 4 for $1.

BACON 
BISCUITS

SWIFTS PREMIUM 

SLICED POUND

d a s h . I f  OZ. CAN
DOG FOOD . . . .
AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

^BEEF STEW . . .  .
AUSTEX. NO. 300

p il l s b u r V
CANNED. EACH

7 for $1. 

3 for $1. 

3 for $1.
LIBBY’S FREESTONE. NO. 303
PEACHES . . . .  4 for $1.
LIBBY SUCED. NO. 1V4
PINEAPPLE '. 5 for $1.

% >ILLSBURY CANNED, CARAMEL, BA.
NUT ROLLS. . . .  39c

U. S. GOOD BEEF, LB.
CHUCK ROAST . 55c DEEP BROWN, LIBBYE 14 02. ^

b e a n s ....................7 fo r$ l.
KRAFTS 12 O*. EAOH • __ V V T i ' i V . ^ ' i ^ T i r  'CHEEZE WHIZ . . 59c LOIN STEAK .

1 —..
g o l d e n . 1 LB. PEG. FILUTTS
CATFISH . . . ■. 59c

grebn. L iiari fanct blub lake »•
. 89c b e a n s . . . . . 4 for $1.

FRESH GROUND. LB.
HAMBURGER. QUART

AEROWAX.....................59c

COUNTRY BACKBONES 1 . 59c

CINNAMON. PILLSBURY. CAN
ROLLS...................29c NORTHERN ROLL

TISSUE . . 3 rolls 27c

l a r g e  f ir m  h e a d s , LB.

L E H U C E . . . 12ic
ARIZONA, VALENCIA

O R A N C ES . .  . 12ic
CALIF. CALAVOS, EACH COLLARD. FRESH LARGE BUNC

AVACADOS. . 12'/2C GREENS. . . .  10c

GREEN. FRESH LGE. BUNCH FRESH LARGE BUNCH

ONIONS. . . .  7VaC RADISHES. ! . li/ac

PHIUPS. 12 OZ. BOTTLE '
MILK of MAGNESIA . . . 4fc

K r V i ?t  “KRAUT . . . V, . . 7 for $1.
SWEET

PEAS........................... for $1.
AND MEAT BALLS, I f  OZ CAN
SPAGHETTI . . .  4 for $1.
RONOO. 12 OZ. BOX
MACARON*................... 19c-
J ir . 12 OZ. JAB
PEANUT BUTTER. . . 45c
^ N T  ELLEN S 9 OZ. BOX
PI-DO,.  ....................... 18c

PRICE
GINGERBREAD. . 2 for 48c-
OOTTW WICHITA. NO. 30 SIZE
M OPS............................. 67c

NORTHERN. 80 CT. BOX
n a p k in s  . . . . 2 for 25c

T O ^ E ^ . “ ' ; ' . 21c
» ' 1

ROOM DBODORENT
DEODORANT . . . . 79c

CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY. 8 OZ. 
FROZEN SPAHETmE ...

' I

« r

- t

mtom.SHAVE CREAM 

a e r o  80e SIZE -----V 4

• #• *

SU^NY HILL 

12 OZ. BOTTLE

GLEEM.iV. •

r

•  8 19cPOLAR. 10 OZ. PKG.
BABY LIMAS .
POLAB. 10 OZ. ™ 0 -  „ „ „CAULIFLOWERS. . 19c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
SILVER DALE 
i  OZ. PKG.

19c

CORN SWEET PTCK1N8 

FROZEN 10 OZ. PEG.

Be«4U
Safe

Pol* SCHOOL^BAKD
BETTY CROCKER. WHITE.

'.  TOLLOW. DEVIL’S FOOD, 
S m  ifA iB E L. CHO!; 

and MALT

} CAKE MIXEgi

1-

X I
u H

S U P E R

MARKET
/

I*
• T ryrx^

---»;
-
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Stan£ng...
<Coat')l. “Proa Itaat Paao)

tarBithing the ̂  North'Elcineatary 
taUdins. ThcM various requests 
luive ct'tne from different and var
ied citizens.

The need for all of them defi
nitely exists, as you well know if 
yea have visited the local schools 
lately. C U » room conditions are 
already crowded and with an in
creased enrollment (up to that of 
1861) which has ranged from 890 
to 968 in the white school alone 
this year, two adiflional teach
ers must be secured for next year, 
Superinfend^-O tii-Spears said.

The questions are:. Where to 
put them? How to offer the phy» 
siral education program to all stu
dents as required by the State? 

' How to. improve the Negro educa
tional facilities and those for the 
white junior high school students? 
Kot to mention the need for a more 
modernised science department..

H , jrou reaseuiber, four class- 
roonu were cut off the original 
plans of the South Elementary 
building baeause of Use Korean 
War inflaMl prices at that tihM. 
They were really needed then, 
but now gPd̂  aliBost desperately 
needed.

Like I said, all this U unoffi
cial, but the‘ncliool board and local 
citizens'arc., talking it.

..TWfr., g o l# ^  ane really getting 
the bug. Last Sunday afternoon’s- 
ice cold teniperatare didn’t  stop̂  
Irving Duaagan and Bill Griffin 
for a minute.

ICaal What’s this ^ace com
ing to? A t . one local store this 
week we saw on displrgr some 
waterproof ear screws about the 
siae of bssefaells.

In'' addition, s salesman was plug
ging a  ̂fancy bathing cap, that 
really wouldn’t look bad with a 
chemise. In fact, it wouldn’t sur
prise me if* the' next thing that 
cumes out is a chemise bathing

suit to go with tha eapa. Some'of 
ua would look tetter that way.

Prom in d ican t' of oU wells, 
leasing a c U ^ ^  in the countŷ  
etc., Lynj^c^ty may-te on the 
verge of loraelhing or other.

In fact, one family, recently 
moved here be^uee they are con
vinced Tahok  ̂will soon become an 
oil center.
. We kinda* like the old town like 
it Is, but those greasy greenbacks 
sure might come in handy.;

Service is not always sacrifice, 
but sacrifice is always service.

—Golden -Oemsi

Renew now to t. Ow Labboek 
Avalanc|ig and, Jommal fad ̂  the 
Port Worth Star-thlngram al The 
News.

WEDDING Anouneemanta and ta 
dtatibaa, AaaimiMiiy god party 
invitation eardh. with metehini
*Dv«lopcn. The Neen.
lOB PRINtDiO of m  kinda giv
en careful attenttea by The News 
printing

MAYOR . PROCLAIMS- APRIL 
CANCER CONTROL MONTH

Mayor H. B. JicCord, Sr. pro
claimed April as Cqncer Contnd 
JMoRni .to ^ y  in tha eity of Ta- 
hoka and urged suppdrt for the 
Amerieao jC«iaoK.-£oelet^’s cru
sade in Bi^Ming cancer through 
research, eduoation and service to 
cancer patients. The 1968 Ameri
can Cancer Society’s fund raising 
educational campaign will be 
launched Tuesday, April 1st. -The 
nathmwide goal foe. the crusade is 
$8(),000,000.  ̂ * “ •

At tte  same time M ^or MeCord 
urged all citiMna of Taboka to 
observe Tuesday, April 15 as Texas 
Cancer Control. Day.

In his proclunation the Mayor 
called attention to thq.iact that 
cancer is  tte numbar two disease 
killer in Texas claiming over 10,000 
lives last year. He also noted tbat 
3,0P0 of this' number died needles
sly “ only because the disease was 
not detected and treated early 
enqugh."''

He declared that the best way to 
pcrticipate in the activities of Can
cer Control Month is “by learn
ing lifesaving facts of cancer and

by giving generoOl support to tte 
Aomiican Cancer Society’s innual 
dToil to. raise funds vitally needed 
fof its progfam of education, re- 
aeiurth and aervica.”

INK PADS For rubber stampe. 79e 
at Tte Newt.

INTRODUCING . . .

T K  DELIOOUS^

vKORN DOG
First Ttane In Taheka

Also other drileiosu eats and 
drlnka, • i - k. h

Open 11:N a, bl to 11:00 p. m. 
DaUy

MC-0 Drive-In
PHONE 586-J

An Investment In BOtter Home Decorating is an InvettaMBir̂  
. in Bettar Hoom Living

INTERIORS & GIFTS
«' YOUts Prom Around tha Worid

A gift shdw'ean be held In your home or sponsored by a 
tliik<i|efkDeicty group.

\ ■ '“ PEGGY McCl e l l a n ,
P h ou  M M  .

£

; f

X  F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLEBALB AND RBTiClL '

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
a orJOutaoe.— Propane« ,, „
V Tractor Conversions 

Oil -p- Gas ^  Batteries *— Accessories
Mansfield Tires

phone a s
We Deliver
1800 Mam

i i

Ue

won
1 local

the

FOR

A U
Come on la and help ns ede- 
hrala Opening Day. Take heme 
an attractive gift with onr eom-̂  
pUasents. FBBE le alL Ne, per- 
chase reqalred. '

Register For 
Grand. Prizes

Friday, April 4th
-  - 4  -

Shop Our Entire Store .for
OPENDIG DAY SPECIALS!

itm it beatg,, 
os if sweeps 
os it cleans

HOOVER
Convertible

T h e  Most Exciting DIsc.ovenf in the 
History of Home- Cboking is Here I

. IS irojaolouB

e l e c tb o n ic
_ C O O JU N G  ^

S e e  a D e n x o i i s t r a t i o n
- Jt J

COME IN  — ALL

here!

socid
Mar

SH eggs cook In 20 SH Boten vegetables Btowed and 
epoked bi 4 minutajj ^

bate in 4 mlnutasl

SH  bocon brofled on a paper plate 
, . .  in just 1 minutast

$Ef breakfost cereal cooked ie Ite 
dish h's served Ini

S B  cooking wMhovt pots, pons, 
hot-podsl

The KELVINATOR
ELECTRONIC RANGE

at a brand new

mfimf
Featuring:
* 2 Speed Motor
* Automatic Shift
* Throw-away Bog
* Modern Styling

Opening Day 
SpeenJ—

CLEANING ACCESSORIES
model 3 1 00

4teo F I ^ E ^ A  Hoover Steam and D ry Iron, regular $16M  
vidue, ,with any Hoover Cleaner purchased/

See
Brownies 
Baked, 
in 5
Minutes
With
Radio
Microwaves

S i i  A  DSMONSTRATION
You Con Try h Yourself 

If You With I ~
We’ve got it! Come and see hi 
Yes, the most miraculoua develop* 
meat in the history of home cookhif 
is here. You’ve read about it in the 
magaaines and newspapers, see it 
yourself. It is being demonstrated
now, in our store.
See the range that cooks with 
incredible speed. But speed is only 
one of its many marvels. You cook 
without pots or pans. You don’t need 
to  use hot pads or mils. Imagine, the 
inside of the range is cool to- your 
touch. Food ia juicier, more deikioua, 
more nntritioua. Come in today. --
Try it yourself if you wishv cook a
pan of brownies while jrou’re here. 
Take them home, oak jo v t family if 
they ever tasted anything as good as
this new and diffewnt kind of cooking!

Demonstration by Southwestern Public Service Company Home Service Advisor

Oil Giir Opening Day^See~ the MAGITROL 
TOP BURNER of the famous MAGIC CHEF  
GAS ilAN GE  . . . Demdnetrated by the 
Pioneer Natural Gao Company, HARDWARE FURNITURE APPUANCES

H*i*t

P]

\ *
• »

T-' ̂ - ' t >

. .  , , - 1 *
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TV Stan C o n ^  
To Post AprH 5 <

Post— TelavUlqB tUrt Danny 
Thoirtas and Spring Byingtoo. toe 
inajron Of Battle CSra^ Mkjk^and 
Poat,>and the WayUad CoUage 
teraational' Choir will head th# 
program Hit here Saturday, Aj 
8. for unveiling - and' dedioMoa 
oi a statue Of C. W. Post, the 
town’s founder.

TIm ^ tu e  will be unveiled at 11 
a ro. by Poet’s daughter, Kre. Mer;; 
riweather Poet of Washington, 
D. C. The dedicatory address will 
be, by Mayor James L. Minor of 
P ( ^  Also on the program will be 
BusseU V. Wnrgass, mayor ofitat- 
Ue Creek, whose Oity statue o f C. 
W. Post was used to make the re
plica erected here.
^The "Danny Thomal With Spring 

Byington Show" will be presented 
at 2:30 p. m. in the* grade school 
auditorium. Since the auditoriuni' 
seats only 000, a closed circuit net- 

, work will carry the show to screens 
located in other school buildings of 
the city. Thomas is scheduled to 
bring a  small musical group here 
with him for the diow.

The statue of Post is in place 
here on the east'side of the Gar- 
aa County courthouse lawn.

TAHOKA. TE Xfl

8BCOND n c n o i ^  

’Meart of the South Plains” FRIDAYg MARCH St, UM.

FamersGuests ^  Rotary

Lasf Day Fmr 
Acreage Reserve

Today, llarefc 3t, is tha last 
day for Lynn county cotton p r»  
duenre U» eenpel o ,  adjuet any ap- 
pUcatlda Held undtr tSw Acreage 
Bfesenre phaee of Hm  SoU Bank 

states County Agent

McCORDBUTAHESOO/CO:
TwrhinPOU, 

Premium OUe 
Greaee^

ndlgas
About twenty-five firmers were 

gueets of Rotariens Thursday of 
last week when Bob Stevens, farm
editor o f StgUon KFYO of Lob- when he does chter vcgeteble farm-

MARTIN W. LANDEBS

Ah, children, you sz« the bul
warks at freedom, the cement of 
society, the hope of our rece!— 
Mary Baker Eddy.

MANUBCUFT CUVEBB.
fM ah. tadu af lO a  t l l B

S « f

SHOULD KNOW
a s  a b o u t

AUTO
INSURANCE

f ?
State Fama’a Tekas policy* 
hoidecB have iwooive4 tub* 
stsubtial ciMi dhridands every 
year for over 20 yearel 

Booaime State Farm has 
peand eavinga back in tha 
)brm ofdivi£bd8.oupTm  
poUcyholdera have IdWfviQl 
tha coat of thair auto iuur- 
anoa. Call tha SUta Farm 
agant Ueted balow.

c . c .
DONALDSON

AGENT

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

aifroMOOiu wsuwiiwca
^  COMTANV

0«ne«i aiaSwtlwB***' NNi»*le|

IIMI MM

Visiting Speaker A t 
A t Baptist Church

Martin W. Landers, assistant pro
fessor of speech st Wsyland Coi 
lege, will be guest speaker at 
First Baptist Church at 11 o’clock 
on Sunday. ^

Mr. Landers, who has been at 
Wayland College since 1004, added 
the M. A. degrM with a 'major in 
speech from Baylor University tp 
his other degrees in the summer of 
1006.' For this advanced w(jrk, 
Mr. Landers has begun the com
pilation of a handbook on speech 
for church workers.
* Mr. Landers also holds the M. R. 

E. and B. D. degrees from .South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, where he served as an as
sistant to Dr. Floy Barnard in rgll- 
gious drama and has done sdvahe- 
cd work in speech at Texas Chris- 
tion University. His undr^rafu- 
ate W Q ik  was done at East Cen
tral T'eachers College, Ada, Okla., 
where he majoxwd in speech. Re 
taught speech in the public echoes 
o f OkUhonu for several years, in-' 
eluding five years at Hugo High 
School where his students won 
stetewide honors in both debete 
and dramatiea

While teaching in Oklahoma. Mr. 
Landers was ordained as a min
ister and held pastorates at Haley 
near Tyler, Texas; Aile Avenue, 
Fort Worth; Mart and at McAlei- 
ter, Okla., where he was associate 
pastor of First B ^tist Church.

SInee going to' th, tseultyWM 
Wsjdand College, Mr. Lenders hat 
served as Interim pastor at Trinity 
Baptiat Church. Lubbock, and 
preached in many of the West 
Texas churches as evangelist and 
supply preacher.

At Wayland College, Mr. Lan- 
dwa heads the soeedi acUvitles 
and coaches the debete teem end 
other forensics. In the epriag of 
1066. he instituted the WeyUnd 
Debete Tournament for High 
gchool Students in , which teams 
from Midland and Amarillo High 
Schools came out winners; This is 
an annual tournament sponeored

bock, war the principal speaker 
at Tahoka Rotary Club.
... H4 pointed out the fact that agrir 

eultore is undeigoing a vast change. 
Not long ago. one .farmer could 
produce only enough food for him- 
^  and one other; now one fanner 
produces enough for 20 other peo
ple.

More ecientists are needed in 
the field of agriculture. In fact, 
fsrndng is getting so technical, 

le iarmer needs to he an agrono
mist; add animal huabuRdryman  ̂
etc. To survive, the fsrpier will 
have to do e better Job in Hie fu
ture, he declared, end It will he up 
to the individual person to meet 
the changes

Conditions for s crop in 1SS8 are 
better than in many years, but 
farmers will be “chomping at the 
hit’’ to plant and many will jdant 
too early.

He beliewae mom em i^ais 
should be pieced on quality pro
ducts by Plains fanners. Good 
quality farm products will make 
more money than poundage.

He' expressed the belief farm 
ers ahould seek'out new crops to 
produce and to produce a more di 
versified program. This year Plains 
fanners will plant about 68.000 
acres of vegetables as compered 
to about 30,000 seres last year, 
but he warn^ that the Individual

only

! I -

SPECIAL ATTENTION
' For greater profit—feed 40 percent 

Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement with 
grain for a complete balanced ration for 
feeder, Or~~

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2- 
HOG Supplement for farrowing sows 
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi- 
cal}y baliinced ration when mixed with 
grain e d  w ^  supply all essen^al 
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi- 
oti.es for a faater growth and lower mor-

^slt^our EVERLAY feed dealer today!

. -Save again, with-^r * 

tm Tuesday I

^PDNTIER

— -V

CMtMi'jGrbtibM!. Mixina 
O H d O h a m n a  '

\

farmer should ho sure of nuikot RUl Grillin. 
Mfore deciding to ^ant vegotablM 
sfifl. to go' into tho business to stay

iBg-
A regretsble fact la the agri

culture has become a poHUeal foot
ball of the poIiUdbna. Sven in 
Temm, our politicians no longe, 
worry too mudi about the' farm 
vote. i

He predicted a great futuire for 
hybrid sorghum, and told of a new 
grain now in proceaa of develop. 
ment. He also told of experiments 
being made with new cotton vari
eties that may revolutionixe cot- 
ttih growing. He also warned farm- 
XI to make sure their seed is good, 
for 1967 cottonseed germination 
ranges all the way from 10 to 90 
percent.

Ptaini farmers are the most ag
gressive farmers in the world, he 
declared. They are doing a good 
job but .can and must do a better 
job.

The program was arranged by 
Wynne Collier, and Joe D. Unfred 
introduced the speaker. Stevens 
was accompanied by his assistant. 
Bob Ethridge, former aisistant 
dounty agent oC TBiTy ' county.

Junior Rotarians f o r '^  month, 
John Draper and Steve Riddle, 
Tahoka High seniors, were intro
duced by 'Otis Spears.
. President Happy Smith announc
ed the 873rd District Rotary Con-' 
ference will be held 'in Amarlllo- 
April 13, 14. and 18.

by the faculty and students of 
Wayland College to which all 
West Texas high school debate 
teams are invited.

It is a general rule of life that 
■houM you touch mud with your 
glovea. ft if never the mud that 
becomes glovey.—George Mikes.

Fjurraers wishing to cancel of 
adjwt application field under the 
Acreage Reserve phase of the Soil 
f aah ftfogram, states Cbunty Agent 
Bin Griffin.

Farmers wishing^to cancel or 
adjust such appUeatloos should 
contact the ASC office for com- 
plets details.

County Agent Griffin advised 
cotton producers that the choice 
of leaving their Acreage Reserve 
application at it was filed or can
celed or making downward adjust
ment was an improtant one. Mois
ture conditions, he pointed out, 
are much Improved over former 
years, but factors such as credit, 
equipment and lalbor other than 
moisture also enter into the pic
ture. *•

Get all the f a ^  both pro and 
con and actually set down the fig
ures on income that can be expect
ed from canceling, adjusting down
ward or leavii^ tlie applicaUea as 
field before making' the final de
cision, is Griffin’s advice.

The final decision, be said, is 
up to each cotton producer. We 
will be glad to supply growers with 
information which is available to 
us on the current cotton slttuition 
along with material on the latest 
production practices.

A  TO MMVISore throat
sad sm Uw sIm mW 

•M eeeefhre a mae aaa ka. Pinaraai 
f c a f f W ^  valv J8a at year

W Y N m  COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

B abm e-P rq^ e--Gam
S ^ e lso .

 ̂  ̂ ' Office: 1^5 Lockwood 
•Phone 6̂ -^  Tahoka — Night 83-J.

ADAME & GRAVES GARAGE -
Has

MOVED■ *

To the old D. W. Gaignat Tractor Shop, building from their 
former location in the B. L  Parker Building south of the wqoaf.

Experienced Mechanics on—

Tractors and Automobiles 
Aluminum, Arc, and Acetylene Welding

t
General Repair Work

I , r

Butane Conversions on Tractors, 
Pick-ups, Trucks, etc.

Car and Tractor Painting 
Oils and Greases

V • a

More room and equipment to do you a belter repair job.

ADAMS & g r a v e s  GARAGE
Phone 534 •

Jack Adams 
Phone 478J

Roy Graves 
Phone 463-W

Ak Coitdllionlne-tMparaiwM mod* to ordw - 
for oil M o rttof cowdort. Ovi e  doomiitroUoii l

C H E V R O lfT  IS lO W ES TP R IC ED  

OF TH E lOW -PRICED TH R EE
*■ tm '

IN  T H E M O D EIS  M OST P E O P U  B U Y !

Tho Sol A i t  Soorl Sodoo «4Sb Body ky SWtor. 
Kory vkiodow ot ovory ChorroJel k  Sofoly Ploto Olo*»

.V

" I  ••

and you get more fpr your dollars besides!

Compare *em and see. In the models most people prefer, Chevy 
costs you less than the other two low-priced cars. Yet Chevrolet’s 
the only thoroughly new cor in its fieldl

Tlie closer you compare Chevrolet with the 
other low-priced cars, the (aster Chevy comes 
off as the biggest buy in its field. Big in lixe. 
Extra big in value! -F

Look at Chevrolet’s firsh new ’58 look. This 
 ̂one's all new~lower, wider aiid a full nine 
ipches loflfcr. Look at the fine craftsmanship

of the only Body by Fisher in the low-prid 
field. Sample Chevy’s spirited performance. 
Feel iu solid, smooth big-car ride. Add up all 
you get and weigh it against Chevrolet’s low 
price and long-famous economy. You’ll find 
that nothing else near the price offers more 
Cor your money. See your Chevrolet dealer.

You’l l  got tko hoot hmg

f i l l  i : n i  I I

on tho boot ooOort
OtAOOD ON MCToitr U4T N ICU SOI COMTAIAati MOAN AND NAIOTOf ASOOflt.

ve-J

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
mSfAiu— ........ ------------ ' .............■ ' ■■ - -

m i "tin.



#  f^or SaU Or Trai^
FOft SALB—100 bw heb of y 0 «  [i 
Boeder cottonse^  ‘"cleaaed and 
tfCBAed, .$2.00 per bp. See JeMc 
Jan, Rt^O, Tahoka. IM tp

SALE— 1981 Cberrolat coape 
practkalljr new motor $300.00; 

very clean Buick, 86,000 
4 new Urea $800.00. Will 

for boat and motor or pMc* 
. C. Huffaker. Jr. 34-2te

t *

FOR SALE—Three John Deere 
Ttnelora, fully eqU^>ped; alao, 
87JI00 pounda cottonseed. 1906 
Laakart 57 and 6-11, Mebane and 
■aeha; and other farm equipment. 
H. B. Smith, 2029 S. 2nd.'

24-2tp

F fM  I^AU^^^inch-Lane and Bow- 
lew pomp, 00 -ft. setting, or will 
trade for smaller pump. B. L  Par
ker. 2 4 ^

REAL ESTATE
•

 ̂ LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

/* '

7**̂ *'-v__

Repair Loans
i «

Any Jiind of Repair or 
AddiUon To Toup*Hoiiee 

Up to $S,B00B0

New Oarage and Oat
Houses Of An Kinds

Home Doas Not Bawa 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALE—Ford tractw.. with 
planter, cultivator, Brow Irntrae 
and. 6-ft tandum (Use, $475.00 
Without disc, $400.00. A. A  Por
terfield, R t  2, Phone F.C~ 5121

S43tp

FOR SALE—Chrome dinette set in 
rad, dining room suit aritk round 
Stable and chairs, 21 inch TV set, 
B90var vacuum cleaner, and May
tag washing machine, and a mix-

FOR SAI^E—BUghtm aster Cotton 
Seed. See J. 9- Allen, or Call New 
Home 8315. S4-Mp

FOR SATJC—Uaed Urea, all ataes 
DavM Tire Store. S9-tfr

FOR SALE—S-inch 102 ft. Suly 
mersible pump used only one 
month, 600 f t  4-inch aluminum 
lipe. W. E. Pierce, Rt. 2. 23-Stp

FOR S A X ^ 1963  6<yL GlfC ir
rigation motor, ready to go. Me- 
Necly Machine Shop. 22-tfe

STARTED CHICKS— 1 to 4 weeks 
old. Buff Orphinghans, Breed 
Bocks, New Hamp Reds, Austria 
Whites, Legboms, Vantuss Broit 
ers. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

FOR SALE^—Super King. Holly
wood style bed, extra long and 
extra aride arith maktreaa and box 
springs. D. R. Adamson, phone 
422JX. 22tps

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower, 
30-barrel overhead redwood tank 
and toower. Call Cody Bragg.

21tfc

FOR SALE — 1-Chevroiet irriga 
Uon motor, 1-A. C. irrigation mo
tor and !• Chevrolet irrigation mo
tor, all on butane. *~Alao, 15- and 
30-horse geerfaesds. All are used 
J. W. Edwards Shop, New Home

21-tfc

master, G. W. Hickerson Jr., 
West Lakes 4215. UUNT WALKER AGKNCT

FOR SALB—1958 Dodge V-8 
gine complete. See at Harvid^ 
Motor Co. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE—Three turkey toms, 
arhite, big type. 1 mi. north, 44 mi 
west New Home. Mrs. Curtis Lane.

28-ltc

FOR SALE^^^o 20^inch boys’ 
bicycles, brand new tires. Call 
47. Bill and a i f f  Thomas. 25-tfc

SRASS SEED for aale—SORGHUM 
ALMUM, >BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET SUDAN. 
Biiy early. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 17-tfc.
FOR SALE—Uaed bathroom fix
tures. In good condition. See Clay 
Bennett, Phone 249. 2(Hfe

FOR TV SERVICE 
T CALL
McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper Phone 182-W

ARE YOU INTERESTED in aell 
ing Eggs on a contract guaranteed 
marker? Baby pullets to produce 
these eggs are now avaiJsble. Con
tact Dale Thuren Farm Store^

19tfc

USED TIRES for sale. All sizes. 
Sessumt 66 Station. 3-tfe

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

LONG TERM LOipr COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
 ̂ Farm & Ranch Loans

AvaUakle Through—

Tahoka-Post Nail. Farm Loan Ass^n.
Taheks, Texas Roas SaUli, Seey.-Treaa

Under New Management-
ODONNELL HOTEL

Featnfing ------

FAMILY STYLE MEALS ..
ENLARGED DINING ROOM. OPEN SUNDAYS. TOOf 

------ ROOMS AND BOARD -

MR. and MRS. J. W. ROPER

FOR SALE—New 1955 V-8 GMC 
Truck motor, complete. Cheap. Mc- 
Neely Machine Shop. 18-tfe

FOR SALE—Onion 
plants, IriMi potato 
Thuren Farm Store.

seta. Onion 
seed. Dale

Real Estate
FOR SALE—One busincas lot. One 
house to be moved. A. I. Thomae.

24-2tp

J.

A
and Ranch 

Tahoka, Tteaa 
US D ay-P k , 18BJ Might

492 acres. $40.00 acre, 86 
cotton allotment, 100 acres rodey 
land, balance t i^ t  soil. In water 
belt Three bedroom modem house 
and pavement on two aides of 
farm. Half down, balance on easy 
terms. Hubert Tsnkeralcy. 23t/c

FOR SALE—Modem 2-bedrootn 
home. B. C. DoUins, 1820 N. Sec
ond, Phone 3SS-W. 214fc

Irrigated land, to 1 see-
tlon in eiry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and dty property.

444fe
C. T. O U V n  awi SON ■

FOR SALE— Modem S-bedroora 
houae. Call 330. 15-tfc

BUV TBB iti AflEg yAPr
And g e f  possession. 140 acres re
cently deep broke. 94 acre cotton 
allotment. All cultivated. Good 
well and mill. 4-room houae with 
electricity. Located on pavement. 
Near good irrigation. Prefer to aell 
fanning equipment with farm but 
will sell seperstely. Act now , if 
you need a farm. STO.OO acre.

D. r .  CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

BUBINESS OPPOITUNITT i
■' Local area Man or lady, want-! 
ed to aervioe and eoUpet from coin*' 
operated dlapenaing-eqapiment 4 
to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
or telling but muet have ear, ref
erences and $402 to $804 working 
capitaL For interview give per- 
vonal pa#Ueulars. phone number. 
W rite'Box 4728, Dallaa 6, Texas.
- ■__________   24-ltp

LADIES $666
Women love Avon Cosmetics! If 

you are ambitious and neat ap
pearing, 1 will show you how to 
earn $2.00 or more per hour. 
Dorothy M. Voskuic, Syca
more Ave., Big Spring. 2S-lte

WANTED—XxpatteBcei fo r d  m » 
chanic. 8hipl«y Motor On. 144li

welcome—Cart D. CRifflng J. W .H

Now Available —

CESSPOOL CLi!;ANING-Don’ttoka 
ebancea with fly-by-nlgbc workers 
who might over charge yon. W« 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect Brown
field Ceptie Tank Service, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. 87-tft

BLUE PANIC and SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale, theo Camp
bell one mile south of Wayside

18-tfc.

FOR SALE— Sorghum aknun, 100 
lb. lots; blue panic, 50 Ib. lots; 
Lankart 57 cotton seed from 1985 
crop. Martin Wuensche, Rt.'l, Wil 
son, or three miles north and one 
mile east of Wayside. 15-ftc
FOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, 
see Whartoo Motor Co. 49-tfc

USED CARS Berne good, deen 
Dsed cart, priced right See oa 
now. Whattou Motor Ca 49«fe

r r s  BABY CHICK TIME! Book 
your orders now. AH breeds from 
reliable hatcheries. Dak Thuren 
Farm Store. 17*tfe.

COLUMNAR PAD8 BBW avalkbl* 
at The Newt, four, Ms. eight and 
twelve eohimna far tocoma tei

Have news? Phone SO.

Gifford HiU Western, Ine

IrrigatioD
PIPE LINES

«
CALL

Joe D. Unfred
New Home 3683

LAPCE HOUSE to be moved. Will 
;cU or will trade for tractor or 
truck. Charles Oliver Phone S77-W 
or 412J. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—50 ft lot on North 
4th St. Paved. R. C. WeUs.

20-tfe

C. E. Woodworth
Ho A Fanni Per uam 

IM

For Rent
X>R RENT—S-room modem house 
D. C. Davis 2S-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
All bUIs paid. 1828 N. 5th, phone 
239. B. J. Cooper. 30-tfc.

>t>R RENT—S-room modem houae, 
furnished. 2012 S. Srd, Mrs. Dona 
Moore. 10-tfc

FOR RENT-BuaineM building on 
Poet highway, near glna. T.- I. 
Tippit. It-tfe

BRICK BUILDING in Wilson 
Lomaden.

W hl

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart- 
menta. CaD Sunaalne Inn or B r in 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 51-tfe

Or Orada Sdiodl at boma. apara 
dma. Booka fumlMied. Dlploraa 
awardad. Start where yo« k  
adiooL Write Celnmbia School, 
Box 8061. Lubbock. 5 0 «

• Miseellaneouf^
NAPKINS for perties, weddinga, 
anniveraariea, imprinteid or plain, 
at The Newa.

FOB TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182W

J. J. RAINDL
TAINTINO CONTRACTOR ' 

•Taping and Textoaiag 
Ph. S$4J uaa R k t  Tahoka

Auto Repairs
OF EVERT KINDt

Motor Tnne-Upa, Overhaul, 
Braka Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  W t try to plaaaa 
on every job, large, ^

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR oa

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Dougrlas Finley

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Pla nting Seed
On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the se ^  you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jess 0. Goode, Manager

Wanted

NOTICE. . .
Only 14 Days

Until Deadline For—
* v

State Safê  Inspection
Stkkers on Your Aatoniobfle!

V Get Y o v  Safety Inspectkm now!

Bray C)ievrol0t Company

BE INDEPENDENT: Sefl Raw- 
leigh Products. Good opening in 
Bast Lynn Co. See OHie Riddle, 
Wikoa, today dl write Rawlcigh’s 
Dept TXC-66M>. Memphis, Tenn.

$4htp.

I AM PREPARED to do custom 
planting o f graaaes on Conserva
tion Reserve Soil Bank land. 8e« 
me now, call or write Jack Rey 
nolda. Route 5 ,-Tahoka. Phone 
West Lakes 4312. 23tfe

OFFICE WORK WANTED —  By 
young lady with two years typing, 
bookkeeping and general office. 
CaU 216 after 5:30. 24-tfc

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
bouM. 8016 South First Mrs. Stan
ley. 222tc
GUARANTEED CARPET Inatalla- 
tion and repair work, four yean 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone 179- 
WX. ' 1641c

FOR TV SttV IC E  
CALL

McKEB TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 18S-W

CEMENT WORK—Storm • cellnra, 
dirt work, t ik  fences. Edgar 
Roberta. Phooi 841-W 184ie
HOUSE MOVmO-roundiflOM and 
leveling. V  B- and son,
O^DonnaO, pluma|[pS. 4M0lr

Y  A bright, ch e o ^  bnf^y 
I color. A pleasant g^w
f that turns clothes drying from 

. a chore to a pleasure. That*! 
f what an electric cloches

dryer will do for you.

And a new brigd*t> cheerful̂  
'' pleasant glow in your home, 

too, with the four 
* Coloramk and Beauty 

TftiM JUmpi yM  receive
' free now at ybiir Reddy 

-- Kilowatt AppUioKe^Diealer.

Light up and live — 
electrically.
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(By B. I. Ths

We start this Column this week 
.(j, * gtatwnent from Veaaie. 

ijl A and M Coilefe student from 
Jichua, Florida, who had reeent- 
w^ad her clash with the “Straight 
linker” fr< «  ^ e  North, who 
‘  nt to work again with greater de- 
lenninaUon than ever to be 
true to her benefactor. “Our Mlaa 
Kossie.”

»I tUriad working again for Miu 
f to s s ie  my first week home the 
"x t 8uromer,“ . sisa begin. “She 
hugged me when I arrived. *Oh 
V e a n i e ,  we’re so glad you’re home!’ 
-'t'Ab the end of the week, my 
thick was for H.OO. 1 stared at 
it. There must be some mhtake.’

'J ŷnn County N e w
Tahoka. I^ynw. Oeutoy, T en s  B. L BiNir

rraak P. M L U  Aaeedate B^iaf

^tered aa eeswi ^ tiM e aaatter at

NOnCB TO THE PUBLIC
the repuUtion or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorvoretlon 
that may appear In the cohunna 
of The Lynn County Newa win ba 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS: 
lymi or Adjoining Conntiee,

Per Y e e r ------------------------ 1100
Elaewbere. Per Tear — $2A0 

Advertiaing Ratae on Applkatloa

TtKAifil ;»lmesuma
• T9 5 9

Tlut WM very high pay for a 
Florida in the early '30’s, 

^ d  b^ d e i. Mr. U e  wm auppo,- 
«d to be deducting money to re- 
W  the I7S loan. I .poke to Mua 
Kosaie about it. ^

‘ He did deduct, Veanie. He 
took out 12.*̂

But, Miaa Roaale. be made a 
m.rtake. Thla check is for *8 ” 

She smUed. “No, it is right, Vea- 
n»e You're earning fld.UO a week 
cow." ,

Through the summer iCauuked 
for ray princely .wage wnilc Uingie 
worked part Ume for Mm Porter. 
Vfhen I returned to colirpe, a 
check was waiting for me. Mr. l.ee. 
without having said a woid. had 
forwarded $30 more to he*p rnc 
through my aophomore year.

'i'tot year I made the honor 
oil; and upon graduation two years 

Itier, I was offered a scholarship 
tt Flak University, fo.- poitgradu- 

the poatofflee at Thhoka, J j C e x a i ' e d u c a t i o n .  The Lees 
uTder Act of Maith 1. M 79.; „ ' »«ept. But : thought

--------—  , of Mingle. One day she had promis
ed she would go back to school. 
I must atert teaching as v>o.i as 
I could. I fumed down ths achol- 
arriiip and accepted the job off»r- 
ed me.

After teaching in an elemen
tary achool on Boca Grande 
be Bnglisn department from wIiHi 
1 had graduated six yeaiu belcie. 
Mingic w.» now a student there.

Veanie itill speaking. To be home 
again was wonderful. But my new 
job was not without problems. In 
ihe first ilmester.. I had to give 
a 'D to a girl in the tenth grade 
Bngtiah. I cerainly wished I hadn’t 
had to, for her mother was one of 
the women I’d met near the rail
road tracks that evening long ago 
—one of the three spreading the 
ugly gossip about the Bennett 
sisters. I knew I'd hear from her, 
and I did. “My daughter ain’t no 
dum chile, and she better git mor’n 
a D,,or else.

“You jis tryen to low-rate my 
girl 'cause you always been mad 
at me.’’ She expected me to flare 
up; she wanted me to; then she’d 
have something to go to the prin
cipal with. Years earlier, I un
doubtedly would have, but I’d 
learned my lesson. I invited her 
to come ait with me while I marked 
the next examinations. She did. 
Though she hadn’t much achooling, 
it was enough to enable her to 
see how many miatakei her daugh
ter had made. “ She ain’ no dumb 
chile," the mother repeated, but 
without anger. She was only troubl
ed now. “I see that gal jU been 
playin’ round. She ought done bet
ter than that."

I agreed and said that If we'd 
work together, I was ture her 
girl would do much better.

•Til see bouf her at home; you 
•ee ’bout her here." she charged 
roe. We did just that, and the re
sult was what we hoped. Mingle 
was in one of my clasaea. and that 
was'  another problem. ShC was 
studying hard to earn high marks. 
But we were afraid the ot^rs 
irould accuse me of favoritism. 
Our fears srere groundless.

Her marks were'ks high in her 
other subjects. Two years later, at 
graduaUon, Mingic waa named vale
dictorian. So. with me on the plat
form and Miu Romie in the front 
row, Mlngie gave the address fm 
the class. Afterward, everybody 
gtthered about her. congratulating 
her. Nias Rosile had her arm
about Mlngie 

"Now, College, Mingle, 
uid. “College!’’

Profcsnonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Liveatock 
Feeder and Crop Loene 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DQtBCTOBS 
and EMBALMBB8 

Phene $ »  Deg er Nlghl '
Ambulance A Beerea i trviea

Dr. K. R. Durlmm
DENTIST 

Hospital BnlUHng 
Office ph. 45 Bee. Pk. »  

Tahoka, T aaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLUflC 

Baail Prohl,
C. Skilaa

PHONE »

M. D.

Calloway Huffaker
ATT0RNBY^T4AW  

Practice in All the Conrta 
Offlen et 1500 Swuet S t 

Phone B07 Bee. Ph. 07

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Taboki
Offlea PhoiM 100 

Raaldaaet Phone 70

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

General PracMea af Law 
IneanM Tea S w l l t
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phond t n

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Oalnf Dm  Flnaat Equipment 
•ad Modem Tachnlqnea.

DRJ.W.B0RUM.JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5th

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

B O M .  1 0 : 1 0

L0UP8 DAT WORSHIP 
••• *

TAHOKA - 
Leroy Cowan, Ministar .

. Sandap
Bible Study ......... ,,-----10:00 a. m.
Momlof Worahip ...... 11:00 a. m.

(Ckmimaalon 11:00, Praaching 
at 11:15)

Evening Worahip .........7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mld-Wcok

Service .................   7:S0 p. m.
A cordial traicome awalta youl 

• ••
ODONNELL

Bible S t u d y ......... ......10:00 a. m
P ra a ch lo f----------------- iirtJO a. m
Communion ____ _7.r...lL06 a. m
Udias’ Bible Study.

Tueaday ............  J:00 p. m
Mid-Week W orrii^
Wadnawlay ---------  TNK) p. Ok

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The First National Bank of 
O’Donnell is the oamer of the fol
lowing property, same being the 
former residence of B. J. Smith: 

All of Lots Nos. Two (k). Nine 
(9) and Ten (10), Block No. 
Eighty-eeven (87), Original Town 
of O’Donnell, Lyjin County, Texas 
and sealed proposals for t ^  pur
chase of tame will be received.

LoU Noe. Nine (0) and Ten (10) 
are subject to an outstanding in- 
debtedneaa of approximately $11,- 
500.00,’ in favor of loveatora, Inc., 
LuMxwk, Texas, and thtk amount 
will be auumed by the purchaser; 
and the balance of the purchase 
will be paid in cash. All interested 
parties may inspect the property 
by aecuring the ktfy therefor from 
the First National Bank.

AH bids must be on official bid 
forms, which are available at the 
First National Bank during bank
ing houn, and said bid must be 
placed in an envelope, seeled, 
with the notation on the face of 
the envelope “ BID", and mailed 
by United States ^gistered or 
Certified Mail to Mr. Hugo LOtf,' 
Trustee, O’Donnell, Texna, and 
no bid srill be considered which 
is postmarked after Wedneeday 
April 2, 1968. AH must be sent 
through the malli, as afo^aaid.
* AH properly received aealed 

bids sriH te  opened at 3:00 p. m., 
Friday, AprU 4, 1958. in the lob
by of the First National Bank, 
O’Donnell, Texas, and the pub 
He if invited to attend, at srhieh 
time the bida wiH be reed aloud. 

The Bank ia under no obligation

„  Roger Turner, Minister
Blhia Study _____ Uh0O n. m
Prenddog----------------- IIKK) a ite
CommunioD ------------- 11:48 a. ■
Wednaaday Evaning 

BIbte Study .............7K10 9. m
,

QOBDON
LywSaB Gdpig, mtotalar

Praaching Byary Lard’a
Day ......lldK) ajB. A 7:10 pja.

Bibla B ted g ........  10:00 a. as
1 .1U4B a as• ••

GKASSLAND 
David J. Tayhw, Minister 

Preaching Each Lord’s ,
Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m.

Blbla Study avniy
Lord’a Day ........ 10:00 a. m.

(Communion ............ 11:00 a. 1

to accept any bid. and hereby re
serves the rights to refuse and 
reject any or all bida to waive 
any or all formalities.

No escrow deposit need accom- 
pany the bid, but a suoceasful pur 
chaser must be wUling to immedi 
ately enter into a Coatract of 
Pur^asc and Salt of the above 
property, and put up as forfeit 
money in eecrow deposit of not 
leu  than 20 percent of the amount 
o f his bid pending the closing of 
the traiuaction. The Bank will con
vey the property by Special War
ranty Deed, and a complete Ab
stract of Title arill be furnished. 
Possession of the property ariH 
be delivered upon cloeing of the 
ule.

Fpr further information end de 
tails, interested parties msy con 
tact Mr. Claude Holley, president 
First National Bank, O’Donnell 
Texas, or Mr. John Saleh, Attorney 
at Law, ODonniD, Texaa.

THE FIRST NA‘n<WAL BANK 
OF O’DONNELL, ODONNBLL, 
LYNN CJOUNTY, TEXAS. .

* 25-ltc

LUTHERAN CHUMH 
WHaon. Tsana

"Aa Unchanging govlor for 
a OhaaglQg Wnrld”  

*«nma. Rear tha Mamaga 
aC BahraMoar

Divlna Worahip ____  10:10 a.
Sunday S d so o l_______ 0:18 a.
Woaaen'a Miaaianary Soelagy, 

TNsaaday after flrit Bon-
diy 8 1 -----------   AdH p.

Bnaharhaed Twaadag anar 
■acend Bondav a$... AOO p̂

Feederi Dajr At° 
Tech 1st

Tba Texaa Tadi OMlaga Annual 
Livestoek Feeders Day program 
wlU ba held oa the CoUaga Cans' 
pus in Lubbock on April 1, ac
cording to aa announcamant by 
Dr. W. L. Stengel. Dean of the 
School of Agriculture. *

The program Is being held at 
tba conelusioa of steer fattening 
axperlBMnts which have bean con
ducted by the OsOaga under a iw- 
aeareh fellowship grant provided by 
fog Tbsaa Cottonaaad Crushers’ Aa- 
sociafion to study methods of cat
tle feeding which may Ineraaaa 
gains and radnea costs. The expari- 
nent waa planned and conducted ia 
cooperation with the Texas Agricul
tural E xparis^t Station. It stud
ied the use of hoimonas, roughage 
pelleting, and rafHscaraent of al- 
fslfa.

During the morning program, 
Texas Tech researchers wiH dis- 
cutt the results of the experimea- 
tel tests and visitors wiU inspect 
the steers which have been fed 
the test rations. The cotton oil 
mills of the Lubbock area wlU

The Lgan Oaantg News. Tahoka. Texae JSJfffr i

provide a fraa baikuwa lanch fat 
thoae, attending the field day at 
noon.

The aftemoan aeaalon of t h a l ^  
gram w|H ba held in the ManMsrial 
BuUdiag on the CangMia. Oniraat

Uvaatoefc davaippasaata and the M- \
suits ef (ha latest rssssrft in the 
field of catda faadiag wUl ha di»> 
ctiesed \>r nationally raregntasd 
eatUa authoriUaa aqiL^Taaeateh
sciantiats. 't ^

Farmers Cooperative A u n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE"’
I

OIL .  BATTERIES - TIRES

' ACCESSORIES

Phone Tahoka^ Texas

UNFAIR TO BURGLARS . . .

The /JliOTeally safe place for your money is the 
bank vault 7 . where*your (ieposits are guaran
teed against any loss. Bank your money, pay by 
check, and you have protection and at the same time 
have indisputable record of payment.

Bring your financial problems to your banker.

The First N ational Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMItKB or r. Dl L c

Mmd-hmUmg 194* i 
flkMwr Ckitf mmd Stmt Ckitf.

Moeeeooeooeeoooooeeoeeoooeooeooeoow

she

Of the ISO different kinds of 
Ĥ srks, only five are ususlly re
garded aa msn-esters.

A firefly is not a fly to** a 
beeUc.

Im4mt4ry‘t widml mhcliem if  
lamg-imMimg Lmeih Imĉ i r  m  

tev  Chiifmmd HtmnimHi

••eooeooeeoeewoeeweoooeeeeeooeoeeeeow

•V...I

We Accept Any Burial P o l^
O f Any Company 

At Full“Fact Value

/ C f Stanley Funeral Home
B ox  96 Tahoka PhoT)^ 238

'4”

Wish You Could Afford This Beauty?
 ̂ You can—it*8 America*8 Number 0  Value! if you’ve had your eye on this“ f*

big, bo^ actfon enr—wdL just stop dreaming and price iti You’re in for a very 
happy lurprige. . .  a ■urprise matched, only by tile thrill of your firat eating 

tom behind the wheel And when you nee all that Pontiac given you nn standard̂  
ettmpmentyDull agree that it’e today’f biggeet mooey’f  worth! '

'ridimtmmmimitrmm

wne»ee»»o»eo#wew#»wwneeenenne#»

mrnm^Ckt̂ m

Get the FACTS 
and You’ll Get. PONTIAC

- S B  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTUC DEALER

McCORO MOTOR CO. -

a  a



,Ka^h S8. 1908

J »

. . i .

Hodges Manager 
Gin A t Loekney . .

LockBcy—Hoyette Hodgit lUM 
kM o c..iploycd u  manafcr of the 
HH*la:ns Gin in Loekney. Hodfee 
in well k n ^ a  in thU area, haviiif 
■Treri aa oaziager of the Farmers 
Gin at Lone SUtf for five years and 
mm year ais" manager of the Fann
ers Gin at Hale Center.

Hodges &IS had 34 years exper- 
ieaee In the gin business, seven 
years of that at Tahoka. He has 

^ncevered from injuries received 
^  thcL Hale Center gin
last faU. * _____  ____

t i '

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED "

$2.50 .
ONE TEAM GUABANTBB 

1»1< Main — Tabaka. Tex.

: AuMNiDcments '
The following annouDca. t^fir 

candidacy for elective offices sutî  
Jeet to action of the voters in the 
Democratic Primary electiun on 
July 26. 1958r

• a •
Far District Jndge, IKth Jndh)al 

Diatrict;
TRUETT SMITH of Lynn County.

far District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR. re«lec- 

tien.
|>r Cenaty Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election)
Fair Oenaty Suferiatendent:

MRS. RUTH J(HX,Y (re-elecUao)
Cenaty Clerk:

C. W ROBERTS,
E. A. HOWLE.
MRS. DUDE HOLLAND

For Cenaty Treasarer:
THOMAS REID (re-elMllon)

For Conuaissioaer,' Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NFLSON 
E. H. WEST (re-election).

Far Cemnsiwleaer, Precinct 2:
WOODROW BREWER (second 

term.)
O. J. STANLEY .

«

Far Justice af the Peace, Precinct 1
C. A  CLEM (re-election).

Homemaker 
News. . .

By Laura Bowman 
Home Demonstration Agent • 

This is the time of the year when 
we never know how to predict the 
wonUmr—Whether to don a wool
en ot crisp TOtton dress. Dresses 
with jackets'or sweaters prove 
ideal for "between season”  wea^ 
Ing. Trimming a harmonising 
sweater to match a cotton dress Is. 
both pretty and smart for these 
cool mornings and w arm .^ter- 
noons.

Now there’s a paper for lining 
shelves and drawers trealed with 
an ordoiiess insecticide that bowls 
over bugs, i»  harmless to food.

News want ads get results.

1958 UepNSE PLATES
ARE N O ^  ON SALE

A T THE FOLLOWING PLACES

County Tax'Office 
Moore Ins. Agency, O^Donnell 

Farmers Coop Gin, Wilson 
Farmers Coop Gin, Neic Home

Please bring 1957 License Receipt 
and Title. The new' plates must be on 
vehicle by April 1st.

J. E. (Red) BROWN  
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

KO’s DANCER OF SKIDS!

A R M S TR O N G ’ S
"Ounce of Prevention” Sofe^ Discs

Ghrt Skid Prottdion No Oriior Tubtloss Tirts Offorl

but INI Nc sdiei'of yoar f^ ’tresd 
rhs of ordinary tirts toad to cow- 
press Mo I SMOoOi sad slippory lar- 
toca Mdor braks prassart. this pres- 
awt eamat (ha trasd to loss its 
vRal irtp oa toe rood. . .  «d you

Caly Anastroaf thus yoa tMs 
^  lIFETlMEtOAO HA7AIP 

uNctaomofMi QwiARTa. 
tta hagtst «d stroafost ia 
toe MtoMryit.....

ARMSTRONGr
VHAS'nSK

m i  N. MAIN

'IB.
Wito Anastrong Tiros, tol tried CMt 
coaiprtts! Csb2 squeea togitoer. 
For, jast Ike year fiagert wtoe yoa
piM m̂RmwC OI9CS DMIwPOMm • • •
“Omoo ot Frowaboa’’ discs hoop toa 
ripping edgts apart Traad caal 
lost Ndgrip oa too rood... ton pro- 
voatiag daagtrow skidsi

Anastroag'i, sdviaood
kfioiMiov dtviiopM̂  

a spocM paactwe-protoctod 
Maar toat ivslits bmisa 
kloaoats, *, gives yoe snpis 
tint to neke e stuMdltos stop.

1*'

i„—■

State-wide, communities enter' 
ing the Rural Neighboihood Pro- 
greu Contest are preparing their 
records. New Home is the only 
eominpnity in Lynn County par
ticipating in this contest. New 
Home should certainly be com
mended for the work, time and 
noney which they have contributed 
to their Civic Club.

a a a
'■ The Draw commjmity^,, has be
gun'work on a conimunity center, 
using the remaining portion of the 
old school building for the cen
ter. This site appears to be quite 
promising. Plans srr-being made 
for the husbands to hammer and 
saw and the wivei to bale'Und 
serve a meal—Sounds like Jpads 
of fun with all participating! -

Unused school buildings are of
ten ideal for a community cen
ter. Grassland uses their baild-. 
ing to serve community functions. 
If there is an luused school struc
ture in your community, investi* 
gate possibilities of converting it 
into s community center. You and
your community will profit.

• • •
Reagan Brown, extension spec

ialist in charge .of the community 
organiution work, states that peo
ple like to live and farm in a 
community where folks have dem
onstrated a spirit of working to
gether. He says that there have 
been instances where farms or 
homes brought rs much as 10 
percent more because they were 
located in one of these communl- 
Ues.

• • •
■ Are some of your vsmishei 
pieces (Bill looking, stocky or soil 
ed? If so. here’s a “ face-lifting” 
and cleaning suggested by CTiar 
lotte Tompkins, extension home 
furnishing specialist;

In a double boiler combine: '
1 quart hot water, 1 tablespoon 

gum turpentine (to cut the dirt), 
3 tablespoons boiled linseed oil, or 
lemon oil (to lubricate, feed ‘and 
polish the wood).

Keep the mixture hot in a dou 
hie boiler while you work. Dip i 
soft cloth in the solution, wring 
out excess moisture and apply to 
(wniture doing one part at a 
time. Rub the wood, keeping mois
ture sway from the Joints as much 
as possible. Fine steel wool may be 
used to rub the solution on badly 
soiled surfaces. Wipe the surface 
inimediately with a dry cloth. Pol- 
irh with a woolen cloth.

• • •
Stretch your food budget by 

comparing prices and watching for 
real bargains. IT citrus fruits are 
too high for your budget, get need-, 
ed vitamin C from canned toma
toes and tomato Juice. Remember 
that raw cabbage, raw turnips, 
and salad greens are also sources 
of vitamin C.

Choose leafy, green and yel
low vegetables in large seasonal 
supply. Tliese vegetables provide 
needed minerals and vitamins. 
(Carrots are nearly always good 
bargains and can be used raw or 
cooked.

Low cost sources right now are 
eggx. dry peas and beans, cheese< 
and fish. Economy ^ ts  of beef and 
variety meats are still low in price 
in most areas. ,

Milk is an important source of 
vitamin A and protein. Use dry 
mjlk or evaporated milk to step up 
the food value o f casserole dishes 
end soups at little added coat.

• • • r

This quote rlRhl'be well worth 
the while to ponder.

"We have t^ree things to spend 
—time—ffioaey—energy. We have 
two things to conservq^knowledga 
—skill or power to "perform. We 
have only one thing to change—at
titude.”

Everyday 
Religion
J. B. Thofapson

I once received an invitation to 
attend a birthday celebration of a 
dear friend—his ninetieth.-Ninety 
yearsi—But he did not seem old. 
l i t  was still keenly interested in 
Ufa. His eager spirit was etemhUy 
young.

An ancient prophet of Israel said, 
"We aU do fade as a leaf.”  When 
he penned those words he 'must 
hkve stood amidst the hills in the 
glory of an autumnal day. YoAder 
on the hillside the divine arteet 
had laid out his canvas, touched by 
M magic brush dipped in sunbeams 
by day and frost by night. With 
the moan of a funeral dirge the 
autumn wind rustles through the 
flame touched trees, sweeping the 
sear ahd yellow leaves in twirling 

at his 
kuon it

human life-fading with age and 
ailing like the leaves when autumD 

comes.
Tile chastened beauty of age 

has a mystic and prophetic mean
ing that looks beyond the narrow 
limits of the earthly life. The bud
ding springtime and the flowering 
summec. are supplanted by the 
glory of autumn’s ripening fruit. 
The trembling touch and tottering 
steps of age reveals the work of 
the great architect, slowly but sure
ly taking down the earthly taber
nacle in the shadow of "the'house 
not made with hands.”

A poet has said, “ Heaven lies 
about us in our infancy.”  Heaven 
also sheds its gjpry on the heads of 
the aged. Another has said, ’Grow 
old along with ’me, the best is yet 
to be. The last of life for which 
the first was made.”

eddies at his feet. Tq his vivid 
Imaginawm it became a picture of

Advertlaliig dbami’t cost, It pays.

r iB S T  BAFT19T CM in tCS

B. r. 8(XnT, Paalor

bcnday M a c fl .. 
Morning W oriblp 
Training Union .

.»  -  
^  H u iU y  C 
H u ch a  Okovaa

...lOKX) A  In. 
.... 11:00 A m. 
...p7:00 pw IB.

J:00 p. i t

Jac(d>ln dubs, made up of the 
most fsnstlc of the French Revo
lutions, were named 'for the con
vent where they met.

Geckos are the only lixards 
known to have voices. ‘Ibey can 
emit a flint squeak when excited.

Amarillo Host For 
Rotary District

Otis Speanf of the Tahoka Ro
tary anaounces the forthcoming 
District Rotary Conferen'ee in Ama
rillo, TO x^ on Sunday, Monday 
and Tutaday, April 13-14-lS.

Diatrict No.., 873 of Rotary In
ternational is eompristd of 43 Ro
tary CIiA b in the Texas Panhandle 
and South J*Iains Area, bounded on 
the southwest of Midland, on the 
scutheast by Sweetwater, and ex- 
tendiiuf north and east to the Okla
homa state line, and on the west 
to the New Meideo state line.

Morris Higley, newspaper pidr- 
llaber and civic leadqr ^  Obildreu 
is Dirirlet Governor. R. Q. Mills Is 
president o f the host plub in Ama
rillo.

A  program of iHde variety and 
interest is being planned by the 
host diib in Amarillo. An unusual 
evening of music and entertain- 
nent will open the conference Sun
day, April 13.

Monday, 'April 14, will feature 
plenary sessions and luncheons. 
Rotary' Anna .will have their own 
luncheon meeting on Monday, with 
a colbrful style show. .The (jover- 
Dor’s, banquet will be held at 7:00 
p.. m. Monday.

Several breakfasts for dllferant 
groups of the conference will start 
the day Tuesday, April 15, follow
ed \jy plenary setaiona. 1 ^  con- 
ference will dose with the all- 
Diatrict luncheon at 12:10 noon.

Tuesday.
G df wiU be evaUabld at tba 

beautiful Amarillo Country Club. 
Side tripe to Palo Duro State Park 
and to America's Ibret Boys Ranch, 
both near Amarillo, are suggested.

• •

Hail i D s u r a n c e
F o rm s  .

Farmers, bay year HaU Insaraace aew Jraai

PANHANDLE MUTUAL^
— '  ** A  Home Company”  •

Thirty years In budneag and still growing.
Panhandle Mutual led the state of Texas In 1 ^  in aalea. 

The farmers must like it or they would not H ep ' Iraylng i t

Panhandle Mutual Is underwritton by Lloyd’s of London.

You do not have to wait until June ISth for your pdicy to 
go in force. We pay for the cotton that ia damaged by hail. Ton 
can have TWO stands left and still collect your damage.

For more information,'.call or ace—

GE0R(£SPEARS R.C.WELLS
GRASSLAND TAHOKA

H a
S ta rt

OPPPO

%m

i
O rder Your Hybrid Sorghum Pbnting Seed N O W  —

Be Sure To G et Your CHOICE of HybridL

RSS90 TX601 TX411 
TXG20 MS610 RSGSO TX440

Phone Your 
Order To— JOED.UNFRED New Home 3683 

Route 4, Tahoka

Pardon me, cousin, 
what’s the latest about the

58 FORD?

/  *****»*«»*M*ai....... I to Here’s the latest, cousin . . .

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.

IS n o w  o fF e r in g  58 FORD CUSTOM 300. a n d  

FAIRLANE SEDANS PRICED LOWER t h a n

c o m p a r a b U  1 9 5 7  m o d « l s l

(H«y, wait a minute. . .  I’m a bird, and birds don’t ta lk . . .

I'm not your cousin eitberj.. .  but it sure is true ebout 
those a  FORDS being lower priced!)

M rd e  r.i:G0 a. SL 
(Both mem at Chareh>

O. ftfWUtolr' i
. 4:6 0 ?. a t

M  CUSTOM niDOR

r r

AfOTOff GO.
i * • % (  I e « L v . i i f l '

1 ’ '


